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Haitians balk; 
prison calls in
extra security

-t

By CAROL HART 
s u n  Writer

UniU from the Big Spring Police 
Department, Howard County Sheriffs 
offioe and the Department of Public 
Safety from Midland surrounded the 
Big ^ irin^ Jjgleral Priidn Camp this 

'itRrillfll aa an eatimated 75 Haitians 
refuted to return to their prison 
quarters and clustered together on the 
prison grounds.

Law enforcement officers, many of 
them (kessed in full riot gear, had 
been called to the scene by prison 
officials because the Haitians 
“weren’t obeying the rules,”  police 
said.

However, by 12:20 p.m. Chief of 
Police Elwood Hoherz told The Herald 
that the Haitians had been brought 
mdar control and were in con- 
flnetnent in the prison dorm.

The story began to unfold at 6 p.m 
Sunday when about 75 Haitians told 
their supervisors they were “ tired of 
being locked ig> and wanted to go 
home”  a preu release issued by the 
prison said

The release described the Sunday 
incident at follows:

"On Oct. 4 at • p.m., 75 Haitians told 
their supervisors they were tired of 
bslag locked up and wanted to go 
home. They sat and Ulked peacefully 
on the lawn adjacent to their units 
(Sunset dorm) the rest of the evening 
Iheir leaders said they would not 
cause any trouble. The Haitians 

.laadsrt Sidd they Just wanted to get 
the INS's (Im m igration A 
Naturalisation Service) attention. ”

An iMnate, who declined to give Ms

name, told The Herald the men stood 
out all night in the rain and stood with 
their bags as if ready to leave the 
camp.

He said it looked like moot of the 
Haitians wi ~e joining the protest and 
added that he hadn't seen or heard of 
any scuffles between the men and 
camp officials.

Officials reportedly were waiting 
for buses to arrive at the scene this 
morning. According to reports heard 
over the police radio, the buses were 
coming to transport the men to an 
undisclosed location.

On the scene earlier today, the 
Haitians huddled under the stairs of 
their detention cells at the camp to 
avoid a steady rain. About 20 prison 
guards surrounded the men but made 
no move toward them.

The guards, dressed in blue rain
coats, watched the Haitians as 
members of area law enforcement 
agencies began arriving on the scene

Police Detective Avery Falkner and 
(Captain Arvin Henry, two of an 
estimated 15 BSPD officers on the 
scene, parked their car on Warehouse 
Road in full view of the scene at the 
prison camp. The men said they were 
there “ to maintain the peace. We're 
here to see the employees don't get 
hurt"

Officer Henry added that the 
Haitians refusing to obey the rules at 
the camp was “ an area of concern for 
the warden,” and said that's why 
security was being tightened in the 
area
Prison officials had little to say to 

the news media today
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Big Spring Federal Prison Camp guards converged on the camp this morning as 75 Haitians, shown nenr building, refused to return to their dpn i^

S p e c u la t io n 's  o ve r

It's O sw al(J's body in Fort W orth

■ sd- , - :

DALLAS (AP ) — Two decades of 
theories about at least one aspect of 
the assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy apparently have been 
disproved with a finding “ beyond any 
doubt” that Lee Harvey Oswald was 
buried in the grave marked with his 
name.

“ There is no reason to ever disturb 
that body again. Ever,” said Dr 
Linda Norton, the head of a pathology 
team that announced Sunday that the 
exhumed bodv was indeed Oswald, 
identified by the Warren Commission 
as the man who killed Kennedy on 
Nov 22,1M3

"W e both indlviduallv and as a team
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‘H o f  checks:
H o w  the county tracks them  dow n

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

A year passes, and nearly 3,000 “ hot”  checks are 
paaaed in the Big Spring ares. Instead of being 
“ bunted”  In these bed checks merchenta can seek 
help from tM  Hot Check Depsrtment of the County 
Attorney’s Office. The depsrtment traces down the 
writera of tfasM hot checks and either gets payment or 
proaecutea.

The Individual reMtonaible for tracing down all of the 
hot checks in the area Is Melba Solea. Helping her ere 
Mike Barton, who also works for County Judge Bill 
’Tune and Jane Overman, secretary to Robert Miller, 
the cotaty attorney. It is Soles, however, who con- 
oantratae on tracing bad checka. Her pereistence is 
evtdaht when one considers the |83,ftl3.3l collected in 
checks end fees since the hot check division began 
collecting in October, IMO.

Bvtdsnoe that the Hot Check Department is per
sistent comae from one bad«heck recently collected by 
Mn. S ite  ttiat was dated from 197V. The women even 
had ehangari her name twice through two merriagm 
and movud out of the tree, but the was traced end 
proMaitsd.

“ It takes some time, but someone somewhere will 
usually know where a person is,” says Soles.

TIm  majority of hot checks are processed through the 
oOcee of the Juattcee of the peace. Next, the sherifTt 
offloa wU kauawarranU for arrests.

“WHhsot the cooparation of the JubUcm  and the 
•hMUTs offipe, we would not have bmn as euccessful 

■ a f i M l i i t  checks,”  Soies claims.
AspronliiMtaiy VO percent of the bad checks passed 

tat Howard Oiaaity have been coDected by the depar
tment siiioe It waa created in August, IMO (prior to 
that, tha t e r t fr s  offioe did the InveetlgaU^ The 
■oarth lOr the other 40 percent contlnuae. Constant 
attampti kro nuids to tince Indviduale through phone 
ealk to M liNM rt, employers and friends.

“Obm  m  iadhidual is In the computer, his bad 
choekB can catch up to Mm," warns Soles.

“ Him”  la not e a e t ly  correct as the average hot 
cheek writer la the Big Spring area seems to be female, 
ra a teg  In age from 25 to 40. Juveniles are also a 
proNva vroa. o m  Solai.

“ParaVi aM ld ba awara they are responsible for 
the hot chveka of ttMir cMldren,” the espiains.

“ Amatlng somoone la tha best way to get their at

tention about a hot check,”  at COunty Attorney Miller 
says While most of the diecks are processed through a 
Justice of the peace. Checks over 2200 could be 
prosecuted through Miller’s office as a felony. 
Penaltiee range from a $2,000 fine and one year in 
prison toe 910,000 fine snd two to 20 vears in prison

Even a misdemeanor — a check for less than 1200 — 
can result in an arrest, the need to poet bond, and a 
trial As Miller notes: “ A check Is hard evidence In 
court.”  An Individual probably would be fined up to 
$1,000 in a miademeanor case and have to pay court 
coats as well, says Miller

AdditksiaUy, the department charges a fee for the 
coilectian of a hot check, and it is the writer of the 
check who has to pay. A hot check up to 910 has a fee of 
95 while checka up to $100 cost a 910 fee. 9100 to 9300 
coeU 930; up to 9900 Is 960; and over $500 Is a 975 fee 
Several hot checks could run into a greet deal of 
money.

The beet thing about the Hot Check Department, 
other then the obvious benefit to merchants In getting 
their money, ia it pays for itself. Pointing around her 
courthouse office. Soles said: "The desks, typewriters, 
calculators, carpeting and my selery are examplet of 
what the feee charged by the department have paid 
fo r ”

"A ll the money from the fees goes back to the County 
Attorney’s office,”  says Miller

Soles, for whom It Is not unueuel to receive 50 to 75 
bad checks a day, has three suggeetions for merchenu 
concerning hot oMcks;

Copy the individual’s driver’s license number from 
the driver’s license Itself.

Get the person’s btrthdate on the check — this can 
be traced as well.

Keep a list of hot check writers and hnve your 
empkyeee check the Uet for every check passed 
"Some merchants continue to accept hot checks from 
the same people,”  teys Miller.

The ooUection of bad checks by the Hot Check 
Department benefits the ordinary consumer in that the 
merchant does not have to raise Mi prices in order to 
cover leases from hot checks. Cltlzene can even use the 
Hot Check Department for their own protection if they 
receive bad checks. O ffldali aay hot checks are one of 
the meet uncontrolled crimes today, and everyone 
should be eware of how to avoid beinii victtmlzed and 
what to do If you are “ burned”  by a hot check.

have concluded beyond any doubt, 
and I mean beyond any doubt, that the 
individual buried undw the name Lae 
Harvey Oswald in Rose Hill cemetery 
is Lee Harvey Oswald.”  she said.

British author and assaaainatlon 
theorist Michael Eddowei, who 
agreed to pay for the exhumation, had 
contended the body in Oswald’s grave 
was that of a Russian imposter who 
replaced Oswald when he defected to 
(he Soviet Union in 1959

Eddowes, who wrote "The Oswald 
F'iles,”  said Sunday he waa “ sur
prised. but in no way disappointed”  at 
the finding.

Oswald's widow, Marina Oswald 
Porter, said she was relieved and 
"pleaa<Hl with the reaults of the

Ju ro rs  p icked
Jury selection began this morning 

for the trials of CXrroll Wayne Jonea, 
charged with rape of a child, and 
Langford Wood, charged with theft. 
The district attorney’s office said 
juror selection should be completed 
sometime today

SIGN LANGUAGE

By CAROL HART 
surf Writer

Pictured here is the sign for 
“ doctor,”  or “ physician ’ ’ To form 
the sign, place the right ” D”  sign on 
the inside of the left wrist

“ The Joy of Signing,”  by Lottie L 
Riekehof, explains that this sign 
originally pictured a doctor Uking a 
pulse Another sign which also means 
doctor, or medical, is the right ” M”  on 
the left wrist

To sign the word psycMstrv, place 
the right ” P ”  on the Inaide of rthe left 

to sign the word 
add the “ person”

wrist. And 
"psychiatrist,’ 
e ^ n g .

The word “ nurse”  may be signed by 
placing the right "N ”  on the left wrist.

If you want to sign the word 
"dentist,”  place the ” D”  sign to the 
teeth.

This week, this column will feature 
some of the differences of manually 
coded English and American Sign 
I.enguage.

American Sign Language, ASL, la 
not a written language, and has no 
written form. To write about ASL, we 
need, at present, to use EngHsh.

Many textbooks and teachers of 
ASL pMnt out that although Engliah is 
uMd in the explanation of ASL, 
English and ASLare very (tfferent.

ASL is a visual-gestural language, 
created by deaf people. The text 
"Am erican Sign Language”  by 
Dennis Cokely and Charlotte Baker, 
shows that the language is used by 
between 250,000 and 500,000 
Americans today.

Tomorrow, we’ll outline some of the 
characteristics of ASL, plus feature 
more signs toadd to your vocabulary.

T h « Blfn BtclurM  H ceurlwty 9t
OMPfri ^u tiN M ng M ovw  T h « Blfn It fM tu rtd  m 
"T h t Joy tlfn lB G '' by L o t fit  RM tobof

autopsy.”
Mrs Porter, who stayed at a 

discreet disUnce as the body was 
exhumed at Fort Worth's Rose Hill 
Burial Park Sunday morning, said she 
was "glad the issues have been 
resolved ’ ’

She said she hoped to resume a 
"normal life”  as Marina Porter 

Oswald was shot to death two days 
after the Kennedy shooting by 
nightclub owner Jack Ruby Since 
then there have been several books 
propounding the idea that more than 
one person was Involved in the 
assassination and several theories 
about Oswald, including Eddowet' 

” W « hop* tMs puu the matter to 
real,”  said Ms Norton, a former 
Dallas Cointy madical examiner who 
now practtcea in Birmingham, Ala. 
"We hope the Porters can go about 

living a normal life without any more

speculatieB.*’
Years of otwrt batdvi and bitter 

family ^larraligf vii0»<I tonday 
morning at t  V.Rl. 
workad didpkb la 
ho(fratMI«,l»tftvr*dlp 

'TheBalriMlVdlVdlB.
Oswald’!  bmdNIt 
his legal otpoalttan to 
AtemporanfR 
by a fedteftodBlM 
request axprvdgt 
promptlOd MBvItoj 
attomeyv Rg Mn 
i>rother-lti-law.

As a ring <4 se<-uMt: 
several atttrmy* loo 
conereCt eddH WNMI _ 
casket was Uf led from tm grave 

Officlalt aaid moisture had 
deteriorated the coffin, which par
tially coOapacd onto the body aa tha 
vault was opened.

dklaiuutorL
tollMitouad

Itotfrvefi
and her

jiiurdM itui 
i) m,  Ui*

o tm W *

Focalpoint
Aefion reaction If 'rains fish'

Q. Please settle a bet. I (old a girl the way some of these fish ponds are 
stocked Is when it “ rains fish." She didn't believe H, but Isn't that the way 
some of these fish ponds are stocked?

A. We hope this doesn't undermine our credibility too much, but ym 
ralning fish would explain how a farm pond out in the middi* of nowhurt 
gets stocked with fish

In Texas, tonadoea often form over lakea and ereato "watarlpoiita,’'  tt 
any fish are feeding near the water's surface, tlwy bucomapgvaviMafMf 
the thurxlerhead that spawned the tornado. Uptraffa and wind rttrreliti 
within the cloud can keep them aloft for houi% bffore d n i^ n g  them 
miles from the lake

Probably 99 perenet of them are dropped ovar sotM ground Where they 
die The other one percent might be dropped over lakes or farm ponds nr 
streams where the fish could survive 

Hundreds of farm ponds are probably stocked with fish this way cvci . 
year Thousands are slocked by farm boys.

Calendar: Ministers map meeting
TODAY

Area ministers will discuns sponsoring the 97 HaltlaM Imprisoned la 
Big Spring during a meeting starting at 7 p m in the Cast Fourth Street 
Baptist Chiirch

Overeaters' Anonymous will meet at Foursquare Church at 7 p.m, 
Monday OA also meets at I 30 p m Wednesday at Firat Unitisd 
Methomat Church.

Noon until 6 p m  Malone Hogan Hospital's bimonthly bfc>od (frive, 
sponsored by “The Quiet Ones," a group (rf gallon donors Ui Bm  hospital, 
will be condiKted in the classroom of the hoapital Anyone who wants to 
give blood is encouraged to come by Fifty-right people at the hoH|iitil 
and clink already have signed up. the hoapital says 

The Organic Garden Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Spencei Wull>' 
residence, 2604 Cactus. A lecture by Lunette McHamey will deal with

“ Hydro-Culture for Indoor P lan ts"

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 156 meets at tha Texas Electric Service 
7 p m. Mrs Joyce PhlUlpa from Marla Norman 
It tlw program. F^r more information, call 2V3-I704.

downtown office at 
Coametkswill present

Tops on TV 'Sidney Short'
On channel 2 at S p.m. the premiere of “ Sidney SfaXT”  is bring Shown 

Tony Randall stars as a lonely, middle-aged New Yorker aharinf a non 
romantk but lovlnc relationship with a young Woman and her daurhfer 
Also at 8 p m. on channel 7 is another premiere movie, “  I he Mlnu i<- o( 
Kathy Miller," which Is a true story of an Arizona le»7n-agpr's oliort to 
return to a normal life after a near-faUl accident. Slieron Glih', ..ii'l 
Frank Converse star

Inside: Drugs breeding mob
FLORIDA’S PALM TREES are trembUng IP a P M  l| 

diaturbanoe — the sounds of machine-gdn M ate M l '  
vestigators say, the violent birth throes of a “ nria M ina "

Comics SB EdHortaki ......... 4'
Digest 2A Sports ...........................  .1

C
T
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Outside: Wet!
I ’artlj clmnl» and "  ti . i(

l U l l g l l l  W it. ,
today diminishing to 2V percem tun., n. 
High temperatare today and tomorrow 
la the mM-aSs. Low tonight In the sai. 
Winds will prevail from th^sonth today 
at ia-15 miles per hour.

' i ' l l ,  
rail It
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R e a g a n  is f ig h t in g

fo r Saud i a rm s dea l
WASHINGTON (A P ) — PreaidCot Reagan atepped up 

his fight today for congressional approval of his planned 
tS.J billion Saudi arms deal, but with sentiment running 
against the proposal the Republican-controlled Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee delayed a preliminary vote 

While Reagan tried to drum up support at a White House 
luncheon, the committee decided not to vote before 
Congress sUrta a week-long recess on Wednesday, 
meaning that a vote could not come before Oct. 14 at the 
earliest.

The arms package, which includes five AWACS radar 
planes, faces near-certain re )«t ion  by the committee 
unless terms of the sale are modified.

SecreUry of State Alexander M. Haig Jr. was recalled 
for more testimony and Reagan called all Senate 
ftepubbcans to the White House on Tuesday to launch a 
personal push to save the deal 

'Th e  next step will be the president's personal in
tervention,'' Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., told 
heporters "1 think the president can and will make a 
special appeal I still have some hope.”

Reagan, accusing opponents of the deal of waging a 
^Bropeganda campaign, said Sunday he had not “ reallyI. to bat yet. ’ He said he does not intend to share
ownershipof the radar planes with Saudi Arabia

He called leading foreign policy figures from previous 
administratioM to the White House for a luncheon and 
Rose Garden reception today to demonstrate, he said 
Sunday, “ how many people of varying political 
taackgrounds and views are in wholehearted support of the 
AWACS sale ”

The guest list included four former defense secretaries 
. — Harold Brown, Elliott Richardson, Melvin Laird and 

' Robert McNamara — five former White House national 
‘ ■^security advisers — Gordon Gray, Walt Roetow, 

McGeorge Bundy. Henry Kissinger and Zbigniew 
Brzezinski — as well as three former chairmen of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff — Adm Thomas Moorer, Gen 
Lyman Lemnitzer and Gen Maxwell Taylor 

Asked Sunday on his return to the WMte House from a 
weekend at the Camp David, Md, presidential retreat if 
he were worried, Reagan replied, “ I ’m always worried 
until you can count the votes ''

?yC h a lle n ge  rebu ffed  

in T e xa s  p raye r ca se
ia... WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Supreme ourt today 

ffed a challenge by famed atheist Madalyn Murray 
“V F ^ H a ir  to the Austin, Texas, City Council’s practice of 

, opening its meeting with a prayer
The justices, without comment, left intact rulings that

die practice does not violate constitutionally required 
V  reparation of church and state

At

,,. Ms O’Halr’s appeal also challenged the Sth U S Circuit 
Court of Appeals^ practice of opening iU sessions with the 
invocation, ”God save our nation and this honorable 
court ”

The Supreme Court traditionally opens Its sessions with 
similar invocation; “ God save the United States and this 

t ^  honorable court ”
suit against Austin City Council 

members in 1977. seeking an end to the prayers 
U S District Judge Jack Roberts dismissed the suit last 

year

He ruled that the city council’s Invocations served the 
non-religiouB purpose of establishing a solemn and serious 
tone for its meetings

The Sth U S Circuit Court of Appeals upheld Roberts’ 
ruling, but not before Ms O’Hair challenged the appeals 
court’s use of its invocatlonal prayer She lost that 
challenge a Iso

Ms O’Hair still faces charges growing out of her 
removal from one city council meeting
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OSWAIJ) EXHUMED -  Workmen at Rose Hill 
Ometery in Fort Worth remove the remains of Lee 
Harvey Oswald for examination in Dallas Sunday. The

(AeLAsaaeMDTOi
examination proved the body in the grave to be that of 
the accused presidential assassin. See story, page 1

Senate opening MX hearings
WASHINGTON lAF ) -  

Facing stiff questioning in 
Congress, the Keagan ad 
ministration says iLs plan to 
deploy MX missiles in 
stronger silos and build a 
new bomber is essential to 
counter a 'considerable 
danger ' of nuclear attack in 
the next few years 

The Senate Armed Ser 
vices Committee was 
opening hearing.s today on 
lYesident Reagan's proposal 
to deploy KXl MX missiles 
reinforce vacant Titan silos 
for at least 36 of them and 
build 100 B I bombers while 
working on a plane with 
' Stealth' erjuipmeni to foil 
.Soviet radar

Sen John Warner K \ a 
chairman of the sub 
committee or nuclear forces 
and a former Navy 
secretary, said h<’ wiiuld 
press Defense .Secretary 
Caspar W Weinberger to 
justify the use of fixe<i sifos 
and explain whether we can 
afford two new bomber 
programs at the same time 

In interviews Sunday 
Weinberger called the plan a 
"vast strengthening ' of C S 

military might, while his 
predecessor at the F’ entagon. 
Harold Brown, dismissed it 
as "better than nothing

Because of the failure lo 
keep strategic forces 
modernized and txt ause of 
the length of time it lakes to 
bring new systems on. there 
will be a period in the middle 
of this decade when we will 
be vulnerable and w ill have a 
period of consideralile 
danger.' Weinberger said on 
(T3S' "Face the Nation

"That IS wh\ It IS at> 
solutely essential to start 
now with the m derni/alion 
and strengthening of thi-se 
strategic forces, he said 

Brown, interviewett on the 
ABC program Issues and 
Answers, said. It s tietter 
than nothing It will 
produce a greater symmetry 
boyween the Cnited States 
and ttx' Soviets That doesn t 
make me very comfortatile 
I don I worry about a C S 
first strike, because it isn I 
going lo happrm I do worrv 
about a Soviet first strike 

Former I’ resident Carter 
had scrappx-d plans for the R 
1 and advocated shuttling 200 
MX missiles among 2 4oo 
shelters m the West to

conceal their whereabouts, a 
stx-ll game" system in

tended to force the .Soviets to 
saturate th»* area with 4,OCX) 
nuclear warheads to wipe 
(xit all the MXs 

Sen John Tower, chair 
man of the Armed .Services 
Committee, app«‘anng on the 
N'HC program ".Meet the 
1‘ress derided Reagan's 
MX plan Sunday as " silo 
stuffing The Texas 
Republican said it laces an

uncertain 
( "(ingress 

W Cintierger 
Reagan plan

fate

said
isn't

weakening, 
strengthening 

He said the

it s a vast

Titan silos

would be reinforced to 
withstand up to 5,000 pounds 
per square inch of blast 
pressure, almost 10 times 
what ( ’arter proposed for 
new shelters in Nevada and 
Utah

Brown argued that the 
.Soviets will have nuclear 
warheads by 19B4 or 1985 
accurate enough to blast a 
cavity all around the site and 
added "You can't harden a 
shelter enough so that it will 
surve being in the crater 
from a nuclear explosion

W einberger conceded 
there is no way to per 
manently guarantee that 
missiles m a known silo 
could t)e protected from

Soviet nuclear attack but 
said, "We are proposing lo 
make them invulnerable for 
a number of years "'

"Some say that is just a 
stop-gap. " the defense 
secretary said "Ail right, 
but it's jm awfully big gap 
and it's very vital to stop it ”

The debate over strategic 
weapons begins as the battle 
builds over Reagan's 
proposed sale of AWACS 
radar planes to Saudi 
Arabia Both the Senate 
Foreign Relations and House 
I'oreign Affairs committees 
are likely to vote against the 
deal this week

P olice Beat------------------
Officer's vehicle ram m ed

Relig ious leader seeks 
lost A rk  of Covenant

FRAN KSTO N . Texas 
lA I’ i — Religious leader 
Tom Crotser may not look 
like Indiana Jones of the 
smash hit movie “ Raiders of 
the Ix)sl Ark,’ ’ but his 
mission to find sacred 
religious documents is the 
same

Crotser, founder of the 
Holy Ground Mission in 
beck woods East Texas, said 
last week that he knows the 
exact location of the sacred 
Ark of the Covenant and will 
leave Oct 20 on a quest to the 
Middle Elast to recover it 
ITte former Disciples of 
Christ minister said he will 
undertake the ar- 
rhaelological work to 
prepare for Jesus’ return to 
Earth in 1988

“ I just happen to be in 
God's plan and God’s pur
pose and God’s time, the 
man who knows where the

IS

RIVEIL
C U C LC H

i u n p n a L .  f ^ o m e

jtivw-lMaMk
.Si

Ark of the Covenant 
located, " Crotser said 

The soft-spoken leader of 
the prim itive religious 
commune said he already 
has found Noah’s Ark and 
the location of the Tower of 
Babel He said his new. 
divinely-ordained goal is to 
find the Ark of the Covenant, 
)4hich has been missing 
since the Babylonian capture 
of the Jews in 586 B .C 

Religious scholars said 
Moses built the sacred, gold- 
plated chest about 1200 B.C 
to hold the stone tablets on 
which God wrote the Ten 
Commandments 

Crotser said he studied the 
Bible and ancient 
manuscripts to get direc
tions to a sealed cave in 
Syria or Jordan — he will not 
say which He said he is sure 
he will find the ark exactly 
where the prophet Jeremiah 
hid it at the time of the 
Babylonian attack 

Crotser. a Denton native, 
said he hopes that recovery 
of the Ark will help to fulfill 
prophecy and clear the way 
for the return of Christ, 
which the religious leader 
predicts will be in October 
1988

,. He said he is not using the 
"inovie's version of a swash

buckling expedition as a 
pattern for his pmiiosed 
journey Instead. God chose 
him to restore biblical ar 
tifacts to prepare for the 
second coming of Christ, he 
said

officer I-rank Smith of the 
Rig Spring Police Depart 
meni was injured Saturday 
wtx-n a subject rammed the 
marked police unit that the 
officer was riding in

Police reports show that 
.lulian Ramirez. 31. was 
arrested at 104 N W Fourth 
following the incident, in 
whn h Ramirez allegi-dly hit 
the [xilice car intentionally 
with his vehicle

• .lo Ann .lones. manager 
of the TClub .No 2 on High 
way H(i told police that 
someone broke info the club 
sometime Saturday night 
and took five cases of tieer 
and nuinev from the pool 
tallies and cigarette 
m.H times Hmlrv was gamed 
ti\ (lilting through a screen 
(in the west side of the 
Imilding police said

• A case of criminal 
mischief was re[»irled by 
Terrs Watkins ITlXf Owens. 
Saturday evening Watkirw 
told police someone 
destrost'd the front wirxlows 
and frames of his home 
Damage was estimated at 
Siloo

• \Crlin Knous. 1305 Dixie 
reported that a Dilly brand 
motorcycle trailer was taken 
from 101 Goliad Sunday 
esening The trailer was 
sallied at $4ixi

•  Carla Chavarria. 1105 
Mesa told police someone 
liroke into her home prior to 
H 26 p m .Sunday and took 
$40 in change from a pink 
plastic cat bank, and also the 
tiank Entry lo the home was 
gained by a bedroom win
dow police said

• Glenn Wln’rley. a clerk 
at the S«>ven 11 Store at lllh 
and .lohnson. told police that 
someone tried to pry off a

dead-holi lock at the store 
early this morning Entry 
was not gained to the store, 
police said

•  Ray Alaniz. 404 Price, 
complained of criminal 
mischief and terroristic 
threats Saturday night 
Alaniz said someone he 
knows shot at his 1965 
Chevrolet truck and caused 
$4.50 in damages, and also 
shot at his residence The 
same person also threatened 
Alaniz, police said

•  Mrs Grady Wilbanks. 
P ( )  Box 13. told police today 
that someone took a CB radio 
from her vehicle while it was 
parked at Malone Hogan 
Mopsital Saturday afternoon

•  The burglary of a sewing 
machine from Phillips Grain 
Elevator. 403 E First, was 
reported to police today by 
R G Jiminez

•  Two men and a woman 
were arrested and charged 
with disorderly conduct at 
the Americana Club at 2 22 
a m Saturday, police said 
The three were arrested 
following a fight at the club, 
police said

•  An alleged hit and run 
accident was cleared when 
police arrested two men 
Saturday night The accident 
at l5tX) Avion was cleared 
when Guadalupe Garcia. 207 
N W Second was arrested in 
Ihe too Bl(Kk of South Grej^ 
and charged with public 
intoxication, resisting arrest 
and leaving the scene of an 
accident, according to police 
reports

•  Eleno Chavez. 605 N W

.Ninth, also was arrested at 
the scene, and charged with 
unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and public in 
toxication, police said

•  A minor accident was 
reported at 8 58 a m Sunday 
between vehicles driven by 
Maria Dolores l^eos. 1002 N 
Mam. and Geneva Aguilar 
Martinez. Route 2 The 
acadent occurred at 1002 N 
Main, police said 

•Another minor mishap 
was reported at 2600 Gregg 
between a 1975 Honda own^ 
by Betty Bus.ses. 1514 Wood, 
and a 1979 Internaticnal 
I^gle driven by Dallas Goad 
of Arkansas The inadent 
occurred at 4 41 pm  Sun
day. police said

Pair sentenced to TDC

For the record

Crotser, who heads up a 50- 
member community in 
Frankston and missions in 
three other sites, said h<' will 
not remove the ark from Ihe 
cave, but will bring back 
some artifact lo prove that 
he found it

Malom- Hogan Hospital 
will hold an open house of iLs 
medical records library 
from 2’ pm Friday so that 
Ihe putilic can see for 
themselves exactly what 
goes on in Ihe world of 
medical records It was 
erronenously reported in 
Sunday s Herald the open 
house was scheduled for 
•Salurdav

Sammy Ben Johnston, 17, and Levern Hardin Jr , 18, 
were transferred Friday to the Texas Department of 
Corrections from the sheriff’s department Johnston, of 
2107 Runnels, was sentenced to seven years for violation 
of probation Hardin of San Angelo, was sentenced to five 
years for aggravated robbery in Tom Green County 
Hardin is being held in Howard County on a charge of 
aggravated robbery resulting from the July hold-up of 
Grady Harland's service station 

Daniel Morales Martinez Jr., 24, was transferred from 
the police department to the sheriff’s custody Friday on 
charges of burglary and aggravated assault on a police 
officer Bonds of $25,000 for assault and $10,000 for 
burglary were set by Judge Bobby West 

Martinez, of 610 NW Eighth, was released later on 
Friday on bail posted by Basden and Conway.

Court w on 't revive Silkwood cover-up charges
WASHINGTON lA P l The 

Supreme Court today refused lo 
revive charges that the FBI and Ihe 
Kerr-McGee Corp undercut Karen 
Silkwood's nuclear plant union 
organizing drive

tests at 
facility

The justices, without comment, let 
stand a ruling dismissing the con
spiracy and cover-up allegatioas filed 
after Ms Silkwood's death in 1974

falsification of safety 
Kerr McGee nuclear 
Cimarron, Okla

At the time of her death on Nov 13, 
1974, Ms Silkwood was 28 years old 
and a local leader in the Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers Union

The case acted on texiay was a part 
of an earlier suit filed by heirs and 
survivors of Ms Silkw(X)d. who died in 
a car crash on the way to a meeting 
with a labor leader and a New York 
Times reporter

She reportedly was trying todeliver 
evidence of missing plutonium and

One part of the suit, alleging that 
Kerr-McGee was responsible for 
injuries due to Ms Silkwood’s ex
posure lo radiation, resulted in a $10.5 
millicxi judgment for her estate That 
award, issued P'^ainsl the company in 
1979. is now pending before the 10th 
U S Circuit Court of Appeals

The suit also claimed that, begin
ning in 1972, Ms Silkwood and other 
Kerr McGee employees were blocked

W all Street

ca n ’t se e m  to sco re
NEW YORK (API — Wall 

Street seems to have been 
caught at an old habit, that of 
talking a better game than it 
plays, and Coach Reagan is 
upset His pep talks don’t 
seem to work. Wall Street 
just can’t seem to score

Oh, it talks about scoring 
Any day of the week you can 
interview an analyst who 
expects his favorite dozens 
slocks to soar, and you can 
even find a few who are 
talking about a 2,000-point 
Dow Jones average.

People on Wall Street even 
send letters of support to the 
president, telling him how he 
has saved capitalism from 
disaster And some have 
publicly advertised their 
undying support But 
money’s another thing

Why has the investment 
community failed to risk 
money on rebuilding 
America’’ Why have the 
stock market averages 
failed to rise along with the 
rhetoric’’ How can there be 
such a split between words 
and action’

Some possibilities present 
themselves

1 Investors really don't 
believe They approve of 
spending cuts and the return 
of power to the private 
sector, but they question 
whether it is possible without 
severe financial and social 
upheavals first

2 Few seem willing lotake 
nsks In every investment 
there is risk, but some in
stitutional investors today 
seem to be waiting for the

sure thing They seem to 
prefer riskless mediocrity. 
They act timid. “ We’re not 
looking for big gains,”  they 
say "We re happy if we stay 
even”

3 The short-term syn
drome is everywhere about 
us Tax free certificates for 
15 months Three-year home 
mortgages Money market 
mutual funds that are liquid 
and so allow you to jump into 
other investments if they 
appear at the moment to 
offer something more. The 
country seems unable to 
handle long-term in
vestments It is playing safe, 
for now at least.

4 Just blame it all on in
terest rates Why invest in 
stocks and other equities 
when debt securities offer 
such high returns? Why 
invest in a new plant when 
the cost of borrowing shrinks 
or devours future profits?

5. Investors and business 
people haven’t fully ap
preciated the new tax in
centives provided to them. 
Rehabilitate a 40-year-old 
factory, for example, and 
lake an income tax credit of 
20 percent of the cost. 
Depreciate a structure in 
just 15 years, rather than 2S 
years or more.

Whatever the reason — 
and there may be some of all 
these reasons and many 
others too — the behavior Of 
the moment isn’t the kind 
that built the great 
American economy

Or that that can rebuild it 
either

Po lice  a rre st  su sp e c t

in k illin g  of trooper

•  At the intersection of 1-20 
and U S 87, an accident was 
reported at 7 04 pm  
Saturday between vehicles 
dnven by George Lawrence, 
2716 Central, and William 
Pace of Arizona There wece 
no injunes. police said

•At 7 23 p m Saturday, a 
minor accident was reported 
between vehicle driven by 
Russell Johnson. 1700 W 
17th. and a parked vehicle 
The accident occurred at 700 
E 17th There were no in
junes, police said

•  At 8 55 pm Saturday, 
an acadent occurred bet 
ween vehicles driven by 
l>ouis Meek. 2507 March, and 
Robert Whitley. 1810 S 
Monticello The accident 
occurred at F M 700 near 
the Bonanza restaurant No 
injunes were reported

EDINBURG. Texas (AP) 
— Two dozen officers from 
vanous law enforcement 
agencies surrounded a house 
near this lower Rio Grande 
Valley town Sunday and 
arrested a 34-year-old man 
wanted in the slaying of a 
Texas highway patrolman, 
authonties said

Department of Public 
Safety spokesman David 
Wells said I>eonel Torres 
Herrera tned lo flee the 
home after it wa^ 
surrounded by officers, who 
were acting on a tip

A DPS officer fired a 
warning shot and Herrera 
dropped to the ground and 
surrendered. Wells said

Wells said atrxit 25 officers 
from the DPS, Edinburg 
Police Department. Hidalgo 
County Shwiffs Department 
and Texas Rangers took part 
in the arrest

Herrera had been named 
m a murder warrant 
charging him with the 
shooting death of Trooper 
David Irvine Rucker, 37. who 
had stopped the suspect on a

routine traffic violation 
Tuesday night 

Rucker’s body was 
discovered by a passing 
motorist on Texas h i^w ay 
too near Los Fresnos He had 
been shot once in the head. 
Wells said

Herrera also is suspected 
in the wourxling of Los 
Fresnos police officer 
Enrique Carrisalez minutes 
after Rucker was shot 

Carrisalez remained iii 
critipal concfitlpn StHii&S^ifr' 
Valley ’^apWit Medfcafi 
Center in Harlingen” ' ' '^  
hospital spokedWoman saW’ '

Rodeo opens
50th  y e a r

H U N TSV ILLE , Texas 
(AP) The Texas Prison 
R(xleo opened its 50th year 
Sunday with the largest 
crowd in the history of the 
rodeo

Texas Department of 
Corrections officials said 
16.632 people attended the 
opening ceremonies

DeatHs
M arv in  Manning

Marvin Manning. 74, of 
Seagraves. form erly of 
Knott, died at 3 p m 
Saturday m Lamesa 
Hospital Services were at 2 
pm today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewbod Chapel with the 
Rev Carl Rae of Trent and 
the Rev Jack Stringer of 
Hobbs, New 
floating 

Burial was 
Memorial Park 
were Woodson Jones, Tilton 
Jones. M O Tutor, Jerry 
M cK en z ie , W oody
MCKenzie, and Jerry 
Prestridge

Ihe area Mr Castle was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ

Mexico of-

m Trinity 
Pallbearers

Mr Castle was preceded in 
death by his wife, Verla, 
Nov 22, 1978 Survivors
include a daughter. Mrs Ed 
and Lila Pilon of Hobbs. 
N M , four brothers, Lee. 
Tom and Reginald, all of Big 
Spring, and Grady of 
Abilene. a grandson. 
Richard Pilon of Austin; and 
two great grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Bernie 
Jones, Elgin Jones, Johnny 
Shortes, Gary Riddle, Henry 
Sample, and T J Castle

Earl C a s t le
Earl Castle. 91, of Big 

Spring died at 3:15 pm 
Sunday in Mountain View 
Ixxige nursing home after a 
long illness Services will be 
at 3:30 pm  Tuesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel

by the company in their efforts to 
organize a labor union.

The activities allegedly included 
wiretapping, surveillance and 
harassment

The suit said that after Ms Silk 
wood’s death, several FBI agents 
joined the conspiracy to help cover up 
Ihe company’s past activities.

That second part of the case, which 
also seeks money damages, never 
went to trial

A federal trial judge in 1978 threw 
out charges that Kerr McGee and 
seme of its offlcials conspired against 
the union activities. Those charges 
were filed under a fairly limited 
section of the the Civil Rights Act of 
1871

Royce Clay, minister of 
14th and Main Church of 
Christ, will officiate, 
assisted by Philip Burcham, 
minister of the Knott Church 
of Christ Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 

Mr Castle was born Sept 
10. 1890 in Bryan and moved 
with his parents to Big 
Spring in 1909. He moved to 
lOwU in 1913 and married 
Verla Jones April 13. 1915 in 
Stanton He was a farmer 
and grocery store owner in
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EsrI Castle, age 91, died 
Sunday afternoon Services 
3:30 P.M Tuesday, Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with interment in Mt. CHfve 
Memorial Park
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with Ma products, 
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al offers help for 

wke want repair 
and can’t get it.

71 *yeqr-old

w pi^n iiflQin
! / A in f (N . T n M (A P ) - A  

feiiBd V M a y  night 
‘  road in 

County 
b e n  tdnfifiad as that of 

i  n-paareld Austin woman 
a lw  DM a rsoeptioaist for a 

center for

N i c i ' * * f 5 r t ; h r i . t i n e
QMuas had b a n  raped and 
d M M ta d s a A i.
^ n a r ^  tan  found burning 
Milas, asrap In downtown 

six hloda from her

. "Wbeever murdered her 
I r a u ^  the car back into 
Mini and sa (lt n  fire,”  said 
Cbrtis WawM. sheriff's 
MMHe InfbdMtttn officer 
*1 fa n s  IliM  here trying to

Several years ago, the in
dustry established the Major 
Appliance Consumer Action 
I^n d  to resolve disputes 
For information, write 
MACAP, 20 N Wacker 
Drive. Chicago, 111., 00006

Bruce R. Albiwtson, the 
man in charge of the 
program for GE, said the 
introduction of the repair 
plan Is not a sign of 
d e terio ra tin g  product 
quality. Nor, he said, does it 
mean that you can’t get 
service if you want it.

Albertson said the com
pany simply recognizes that 
appliances, like any other 
mechanical item, are sub 
lect to trouble, sooner <h 
later. “ A refrigerator 
operates 24 hours a day for 15 
years or better, " he said 
‘‘No matter how good it is, 
it’s going to break down.''

At the same time, be said, 
the company has found that 
an estimated 40 percent of all 
appliance repairs ape being 
dotK by owners arid those 
people need help Albertson 
said GE is not trying to 
encourage consumers to 
make their own repairs; it is. 
however, trying to persuade 
dedicated do-it-your lelfers 
to buy GE products rather 
than another brand.

Studies have shown that 
the public is dissatisfied no' 
only with product qualitv. 
but also with the type of 
service provided.

The GE program — 
dubbed the “ Quick Fix 
System”  — covers washers, 
diyers, refrigerator- dish- 
washen and ranges

IVeather
Storms forecast

*. •> ■

for much of Texas
t c a t td r a d  thun- 

dwatefm a were forecast 
. taiay for much of Texas, 
Aram aou d iw t regions 
M r th M a tw a r d  in to  

.ewWral aactkos of the

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
■beware and thun- 

.dwMwwen ware alao 
j M M a  nioag coastal
rtflm M , the National 
WaulbW Service said 

Hmudaratorms, some
r

with very heevy rain. 
contliKied into the early 
morning hours across 
Southwest Texas The 
remainder of the state 

'was clear to partly 
cloudy

P rt^ w n  temperatures 
were mild, ranging from 
the low 50s in the 
Panhande to the upper 
tOs across South Texas 
Highs should reach into 
the aos and 90s statewide

•i.1 if.

MAtkOWAt WkAtMIA kttvfff 
M O A A  Ik t  O a p » •<

FOIUBCA8T — Warm weather is ex 
pArtad M Mia toreeast period, today until Tuesday 
■Mnduft fw  I I *  soutnem half of the country 
Cekdsr w— tbar ia expected in the iiorthem regions 
Kalu is fotqoast for the Pacific Northwest Showers 
tit*  fttmi the upper Mississippi to the
OrartLakaa.
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BARBEOUED

CHICKEN
DINNER

SERVES 4 HUNGRY ONESli

•WHOLE BARBECUED 
CHICKEN

•PINT POTATO SALAD 

• P ^  RED BEANS 

• 4 HOME MADE ROLLS

• 595 J u N t

•1.74 Per 

Person

D O X ^ .

Bifl Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Oci 5, I9BI 3 A

(Phott by D«v»« Ptrtlow)

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE Robin Byers, an in 
terpreter at the Southwest Collegiafe Institute for the 
Deaf, has Ireen asked to be an interpreter for the First 
World Congress of Disabled Peoples' International 
conference in Singapore, Nov 30 Dec 4

Rob in  B ye rs  to in te rp re t 

at in te rn a t io n a l c o n fe re n ce
Robin Bvers. interpretei 

for the SoultiWest Collegiate 
Institute lor the Deaf of the 
Howard County .Iimiot 
College District, has been 
asked to b«‘ an interpretei for 
ttie First World ('ongres.s of 
Disabitst Peoples I ntei 
national conferem'e to t>e 
held in Singapore, Nov 30- 
Dec 4. said Dr Doug Burke, 
vice president of SWCID

“ This is a real honor for 
me and I am really thrilled. " 
said Ms Byers "I attended 
high school in Okinawa, 
where I lived for four years 
and while living Ihc-e I 
traveled to all the islai.ib I 
believe they asked me to fx 
an interpreter t>e< uuse ol my 
experience in the orient '

D isab led  P e o p le s  
International (D PIi was 
founded during the l<W0 
World Congress on 
RehabUitalion in Winnipeg. 
Canada, when the 300 
delegates with disabilities 
agreed there was a ;ieix1 for 
an in te rn a t io n a l 
organiralinn of the 
(ksahlrxl
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250 prospective jurors 
called in Daniel trial

I I llh.lt I V Texas i AP I 
A visiting judge from 
Bi'aiimonl 'iintiiKiin'fl 250 
residents o( tins small town 
to coni' Inday in hopes ol 
rinding i.inn p Ihern I? 
in'|viilj;d jurors (o hoar the 
miirdci iriiil of Vickie 
Daniel w nlow of s|,t jn Texas 
House S|)cakei I ’ ln e I'aniel 
,li

I he ‘l.Miio people of this 
soiithe.'isiein lexas com 
inuiiily ajijicar dividrat into 
two camps, and no one in 
voiced IS pridicling whelhei 
a juiv can he sealed that 
could ohjix'lively decide 
whether \lis Daniel, 14, is 
guilty or innocent of murder 
ih the shisil'iig death of her 
hustiand

linniel I'l, was killed ,lan 
19 diirini', a hitler (jiiarrel 
with his wile at the lioniel 
ranch jiisi oulsidenl town

''la ic  I )isii id  .fudge

Under the leadership of the 
Conlilioii of Provmciul 
Organizations of the Han 
ibcajiped I roPH  ■ a sieenng 
conim illee ile\e|ojicd a 
conslilution and ,ilso planned 
the first World Congress ol 
DPI in I9H1 The Inlet 
national Year ol Disabled 
Persons

DPI is based on the 
philosophy of equal op 
portunily and full par 
ticipation of handicapped 
people in all aspeds o( 
society as a matter of j is' ov 
rather than charity II is 
based on tlic principle of 
iiti'gi atiiMi

Ih e  organization strives 
toward iiiuty among han 
(facapperl prsijilc and then 
organizations, worldwide, 
and to encourage mutual 
cixiperalion assistarx e and 
understanding among all 
people The (rganization is 
particularly concerned with 
developing handicapped 
organizatiiMis in developing 
countries, and in developing 
.sell help Hforls in ihcM- 
counli les

lA>onard Giblin, who was 
brought in from Beaumont 
after the judges here refused 
to take a case involving the 
town's most prominent 
family, has told lawyers he 
does not want to spend more 
Itiaii a week on jury selec 
tion

'The jmlge pretty much 
gave us the impression that 
he thought we ought lo do it 
in a week or we weren't 
going lo be able lo get a jury 
iiere,'' said District Attorney 
Carroll Wilhorn 

Defen.se allorney Jack 
Zirnmermann said that 
according lo past ex 
perience, only about half of 
the 250 jirosjx'ctive jurors 
siininioned were expected to 
show up lor today s 
scheduled 1 JOp ni session

The judge set aside today 
to question the prospective 
jurors himself and said

attorneys in the case can 
begin asking questions 
Tuesday.

Wilborn said Giblin set 
aside Oct. 12 and 13 to decide 
pre trial motions and actual 
testimony was not expected 
lo begin until Oct. 14.

Mrs Daniel had filed for 
divorce about three weeks 
before Daniel was killed. .She 
later said her slain husband 
was a wife-beater and a child 
molester

Daniel was the great- 
great-grandson of Sam 
Houston, the son of former 
Texas Gov., former U S 
Sen., and 'Texas Supreme 
Court Justice Price lianiel 
Sr , and himself a prominent 
politician who served as 
stale legislator, speaker of 
the Texas House and 
president ol the Texas 
Constitutional Convention

All of the residenUs here

may not know Ihe Daniel 
family pci-sonally. hut a lot 
of them do, and Itie rcsl at 
least know who they are. 
said Chaiiihci of Commcice 
Manager Homer Smitli 

Details of the shixiliiig 
came out last spring iliii mg a 
trial to detei mine who would 
get cuslixty ol Ihe Daniels' 
two small sons. Marion Price 
Daniel IV. I. and T ianklin 
Baldwin Daniel. 4 

Daniel's sister, .lean 
Daniel Murph o( Itichardsoii, 
Texas, had fiUxI smi to g,im 
cusUxly of her iiepliews. 
promtrting ltx‘ six week li lal 

Mrs Daniel leslitied llial 
she did not iiilentionally 
shoot her hiishand Allei he 
accuse*! him ol Ix-aling I.ei, 
molesting hei sons ,iii*l s.iid 
he was advancing on h. i Hie 
lughl he was shni In deDh, 
th<' jury gavv Is-i ciMod' of 
Ihe children

Soffie execs giving both to Clements and Bentsen

It's big money time in Texas
A rS 'lD '. .  I* xas (AIM 

It s liig men* \ lime in Texa' 
pollin'' e wnuld N  can 
di'lales li V In g<n Iheir 
caiiqviigns linaiieeil l'l•lole 
making |>uMn an 
noiinei nieiii'

Hill ,1 lilt ol Ihe big ni'inev 
in InilT ISI! Me' IS being 'ie>l 
U|i l’> tii< I ini|iaign' ol 
Ke|eililie,in (ins Hill 
Clenn Ml , ml I ii iniH i a l l ' s  
.Sen I Ins '1 Henlsen

1 lllw'i e.iiiilid.'li'S ay IIh'S 
have to |)le.i(t Mist lo get 
pinmise

It's no (loiihl Ihe two 
raees aie gel 1 mg the tinisl 
miiiies m l  ( ' l l *  stale 
Cha 11 in 1 n 1 In ' I pham . 
Miiiii .i l 'Aids and Tin  
SUM It' ll siiii I- ire giving 
iXilT In I :i nil , i's .iiai Hen 
tsen Ttv > .ippeal to the 
saqiel\()i Ini. nM'ssmari

Thnie ill*- a lol of the 
same |»'o|i|( who give lo 
Bentsen who also give to 
ClemenI , ,ind sice v(*rsa. 
said a lo|i D e m o c r a t ic  
caiiip.iigiiei who did not 
want his iKiinr used. 
"Hc'ilsen has alwavs had

hiparlisaii siqiporl, and 
( lernenls got Democratic 
support ill 197R

(lernenls and Henlsen 
have announced lor re 
eles'liiMi next year

Ijind Commissioner Hob 
.Armstrong s.iss he will 
.imiounco as a Demmralic 
ennidnit' Co governor 
slxirtly Imrringa lighliiing 
stroke

And Itiere are rer'urring 
rumors Ihal former (iov 
Dolph Hrisi ix' will make his 
decisiixi on a race the latter 
part of October or early 
Novemhei Sen I’ evlon 
McKnighI I) Tyler, and 
former MIorney (ieiieml 
Jolui Hill .iro slid lo lie heard 
f r< im

In the ll.S Senate lace, 
Bentsen apparently will be 
opposed either by U S Hep 
Jim Collins, K Dallas. 01 
state Sen Walter Mengden, 
It Houston

Collins has Ireen cam 
paigning. but there were 
recent repoits that his 
[H'ohlpms in getting cam 
iwign Iwcking might force a 
change of mind

“ Flenisen and Clements 
are getting the lop-dollar 
enntributions. the $20,1x10 
kind." said Armstrong . 'but 
then Lt (»ov. Rill Hobby is 
gelling S ( » n e  of thni too If 
I make Iho race it will be 
something that will liave to 
grow I want to appeal to the 
young and siicces.sful people

I want to gel Hu $1 ihki .md 
$2 IMNI doiialMill'. iMsli'.id ol 
the $2tl.txxi kind 

Sr-'-relMi v ol Malo (ii'oino 
Strake, a Hoiislori oilman 
who luis nevoi mil lor piilihc 
office, says Ik- will iiiiiouiice 
Tureday loi Ih* 'ii'piibh* an 
iK*iiiinalioii dll lu iMi- i.imI 
governor

You vo got to fa* *' d. " 
says a Itr'iiulilu'in cam 
paignrr who diil w.ud lo he 
namerl. ' inoid ol Hi*' big 
m<mey in the Soiial*' i.oe. 
even fn'in HejMihlicmis. is 
going lo Henls*'ii Ami 1 
don't see h*iw auvom' could 
gel l ’ i**sldoiil Ileagan lo 
come lo Texas lo caiii(iaign 
against Hents*‘n. whal with 
Ih*' relalions Hicv bin *' had

Termites?
CALL:

267-8190
30M  Lan*

Members of the

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF CHRIST
invite you to o

GOSPEL MEETING
October 4-7

M R V IC Itt
SUNDAY — IO 1OO A M .  A  6t00 P.M. 
M O N D AY YHRU W ID N IS D A  Y 7t30 P.M.

Tha Naw Tactamant m aM at* praochaH 
to tha naadt of 30th cantury man.

DOUO ROHM

Dsn Wilklnn



Cities must becom e self-reliant
4-A

The mayors ot big cities, most of them 
Democrats, are screaming that President 

n’s budget cuts will ruin them.

In the first place, citizens have a greater 
control at stale and local levels over their

Kan I
fear Reagan’s plan to 

iility and authority fo 
tlies^ates will result in less money ("i r itn  ̂

Tiiat might Ixi true,
iiul there is gixxl reason for li/.al and 

state governments to assume the pnmaiv 
role. If taxpayers in Gary, Ind., for 
example want to increase taxes tor city 
programs, or if the State ot Indiana sees a 
reason to help Gary, that is one thing It is 
.jiiite another for taxpayers in 'I'exas or 

.Ip^^aiied upon to supply aid to 
syor, Democrat Richard 

Sei, is one of the Kxidesf critics of 
Reagan’s proposals.

elected officials. Secondly, most states have
of them reqiiiringtighter laws, many 

balanced budgets.
At the federal level, the temptation of

(.'ongress has been to approve massive 
amounts of aid for cities and to finance that

IN SHORT, it IS time that moic respon
sibility be returned to local and state 
governments.

aid with deficits. The results of this ivac- 
tice, not only in regard to aid to cities hut in 
nearly every other social program, is a 
tfillion-dollar national debt and roaring 
inflatioa

BEYOND 'THAT, it has been demon
strated over and over that an added level of 
federal bureaucracy is reauired to receive 
tax funds to be distributed back to the cities 
and states, complete with federal red tape 
and rcgulatioa

The mayors will continue to scream, but 
It s lime they faced up to the fact that Uncle 
Sam can’t continue to throw money at their
problems.

Lobbyist Superbowl
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all star talent appeared on the .scene

,S1 s \ , l i l t s  M il.  .S\V\M I>K,I) by
)c!i'|ih ,iiic  ca lls  from chief executive 

' Ito I- li'iine and W aslm iKtim  
1 I'll, l■ •,l■ l. ;'ic, |.s uh o in the |>ast 
I,mi, I ' iin paip n eonlrilMitions
" ,'i p" .lica l ;ie !io ii com m ittees of 
III! ' I ' . i i i . i  .oils NOV, se*‘kinp relief 

I ■ 1- Ih c W a stiin p lo n  ju n p le
I.'. '.Ill,ill I' III .id rn m islra lio n  that 
■ li. - i's  II. i .h. Sides rhr- .lustice 

; k 'P I; I nice.' i.s '.iiidiou.slv neutral

ec.o |)a ii. Ill the case is the 
'nip .1 Dayton, Ohm. paper 
, 'll 111 found puilty of price 
ii'd  tai inp a possible $7.S0 
in I : ch ic dam apes Mead is 

till IS plywood m anufac 
I ' III p ia  I ’a c i f i i  

I . ' I I n il!  W ’ lla m e lf e  
loon I puilty of price  

'I ' I lim e if i l  5 b illion in 
I 'if lh  fc III Is .Milliken & 

l i'x ii ic  m a iiii l. ic ln ie r  'whi< h 
m illion  a ii l i lt n s l treble 

I ."A l id  to H u rlin p lo n

Hut Hoh Bork, renowned con
servative Iheoritician and con
stitutional scholar, was the meet 
decisive combatant as counsel for 
Ceorpia Pacific and Milliken

Arpuinp his case in letters and 
telephone calls to senators and a 
meetinp of business groups, he turned 
a hopeless cause into a possibility

When the administration let it be 
known that Bork will be nominated to 
the U S Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columhia. he eased up on 
his lobbying But his work had been
ikiiK’

P L A IN ! Ik kS ,ANI> THOSK 
defendants who settled out of court
IwkI hee*ii assured by their Washington 
odices that Congress never would 
enact a bailout Hut the lobbyists for 
the five companies have succeeded in 
lepealedly postponing Senate 
.ludiciary Committee action on the bill 
while they gathered supporters for 
their amendment

J

Alarmed, the anti amendment 
(■<>ni[>anies fmind their own all-stars 
Su|)ei lot'hyist Tommy Boggs was 
relaimd hy Burlington International 
Pa|K'i Co , which had settled in the 
(»H(M’i case along with 3.1 other 
companies while only Mead insisted 
on giang to trial, hired former senator 
Hoherl Griffin The other side 
counterattack with more big names 
Benjamin Civiletti, Bell's successor 
as attorney general, has scheduled 
meetings with a key judiciary com
mittee member to discuss the bill in 
t>ehalf of an unnamed client

The notion of a congressional 
bailout for a company which has been 
assessed severe antitrust damages in 
court is considered so outlandish that 
William Baxter, a.ssistant attorney 
general for antitrust, is presumed to 
lx opposed But he refused to talk to 
us, referring us to the Justice 
Department press office, which stated 
the government's position: 
"Nenlrnl

l.awyers and lobbyists delighted 
wilh the rich harvest of fees confront 
senators who consider the unbearable 
pressure a bad dream So, these 
senators .search for a compromise 
llial would relieve the companies of 
(>arl of their court-imposed damages 
fiH' violating the nation's price-fixing 
laws That is how Washington works 
when the super-lobbyists roll into 
action.

i. W QtW kitaENi IMMiF
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The respected Griffin Bell, former 
altirney general and a federal ap
peals court judge before that, 
emerged as a lobbyist for Georgia- 
Pacific So did former senator Birch 
Bayh. Super-lobbyist Charles E. 
Walker a master Capitol Hill string 
ixjller. entered the Ixattle in Mead and 
Weyerhaeuser colors. Thomas 
(Tommy the Cork) Corcoran, the 
veteran wheeler dealer, is handling 
Milliken Mead recruited ex-Du Pont 
chief Irving Shapiro

Pitiful state o f Arm y troops

Jack Anderson..
WASHINGTON -  This might best 

be called “ The Anatomy of a Pen
tagon L ie "

Six months ago, I reported that U S. 
Army troops in Europe were in a 
pitiable state of readiness — ill- 
educated. ill trained and even 
illiterate

Nine out ol lU soldiers assigned to 
operate and maintain nuclear 
weapons had flunked tests of their 
basic military skills, I reported The 
figures for inadequate personnel were 
almost as shocking in other areas, 
including H8 percent of artillery 
crewmen, 77 percent of computer 
programmers, 89 percent of tracked- 
vehicle mechanics and 82 percent of 
Hawk surface-to-air missile crews.

IT WAS AN APPALLING report, 
and the Army responded with howls of 
protest — and some outright lies, 
which I can now document Here's 
what my April 8 report said, what the 
Army replied, and what the Army 
knew the truth to be — as slated in a 
secret briefing report for the Army 
chief of staff obtained by my associate 
Ron McRae

My report "While the shocking^ 
details have been hidden from the 
American public. ourGIs' inadequacy 
is no secret to our allies '' Army 
response: a flat denial, coupled with 
the boast that U S. troops were now 
the pride of NATO forces

The facts: According to the secret

briefing document, the situation is 
"dangerous,’ ’ and has reached the 
point where, without sharp im
provement, “ our Army will not be 
taken seriously by our allies or our 
adversaries"

—My report: Most of our troops 
flunked tests of their basic skills 
Army response: The test results I 
quoted were three years out of date; 
since then, “ numerous actions have 
been taken which have corrected 
perceived deficiencies"

The facts: Testing continued, but 
the results got worse instead of b^ter 
When Army Secretary Clifford 
Alexander saw the frightening test 
results collated In Human Readiness 
Report No. 5 in 1978, he was un
derstandably dismayed He forbade 
any cbsclosurf or discussion of the 
report Then he set about getting 
better results — not by improved 
training or recruitment, but by 
changing the tests! He ordered a new 
set of “ unbiased" tests, designed to 
avoid “ discrimination based on in- 
teHtgence "  '

—My report Illiteracy is 
widespread in the Army; many 
technical manuals have to be put in 
comicbook format because the Army 
recruits men who can't understand 
written instructions Army response; 
There is no problem of quidity among 
recruits

The facts; Continuing poor test

t

answer

.Billy Graham..

results of military proficiency are a 
direct result of recruiting poorly 
educated personnel, the secret 
briefing document states. "Although 
(Secretary Alexander) declared ttat 
we have no manpower problems, the 
vast majority of officers believe 
otherwise," the report says. More 
than 80 percent of the Army’s officers 
complained about the low quality of 
their troops Incidentally, black 
enlisted men as a group outacored 
whites; they tend to be better 
educated and better motivated than 
white recruits, seeing the Army as a 
road to opportunity 

—My report: The dismal state of the 
Army had led many professionals to 
conclude that some form of the draft 
would have to be instituted to get 
better-educated soldiers. Army 
response: No draft is needed, nor any 
drastic Change in manpower policy.

The facts; "A t this time (the Army) 
should muster the courage to assert 
the obvious about our manpower 
situation and act on it," the top-level 
briefing document states 

Footnote: Rep Robin Beard, R- 
Tenn., a consistent supporter of 
Pentagon budget requests, has 
warned the generals that the public 
won't stand for mulUbillion-doUar 
expenditures on fancy weapons our 
soidiert can’t operate. He cited a 
report showing, for example, that 
more than 20 percent of our tank 
gunners have no idea how to work the 
computerized, laser-assisted gunsight 
in then 78 million MX-1 tank.

DEAR DR. Gahatn; Why do you 
try to frighten people Into 
believing In God by talking about 
hell and eternal punishment? 
Everyone knows there is no proof 
of life after death. — J.M.
DEAR J M : I do not accept your 

idea that there Is no proof of life after 
death Also, remember that fear can 
he healthy Fear of sickness can make 
us take proper health precaubon.s. for 
example And in the same way fear of 
the realities of death and hell should 
lead us to see the only solution to these 
fears - Jesus Christ.

I wonder if you hsve ever asked 
yourself this question: How could we 
know definitely and finally that there 
is life after death? The only way we 
could know for certain would be if 
someone clearly died and then came 
twek to life again to tell us. If this 
were to happen, then we would know 
beyond doubt that there is life after 
death There would be no logical 
reason to believe otherwise 

And that is just what has happened

in Jesus Christ. There are several 
reasons why the resurrection of Jesus 
(Tirist from the dead is important, and 
one of them is that it proves beyond 
doubt that there is life beyond the 
grave

We know there is life after death 
because Jesus Clhrist came back from 
the dead and taught us about heaven 
and hell "By his power God raised the 
Lord from the deiid, and he will raise 
us also" ( I Corinthians6: Ml.

Your letter suggests that you have 
never personally accepted Jesus 
Christ into your life, and you therefore 
have no reason to hope for the future 
But I must warn you, as solemnly and 
lovingly as I can, that some day you 
willdieand stand before God

It would be tragic if you were to turn 
your back on (M 's  way of salvation — 
faith in Jesus (Christ — and go into 
eternity separated from the presence 
of God forever My prayer is that you 
will humble yourself arid discover the 
joy and hope which is the privilege of 
every believer in Oirist.

POTHOLE POOHBAH: Mayor Jeff 
"P irote”  Burke of Rio Hondo, "Texas 
(Pop 1,675), has concocted a unique 
schm e to raise iponey for rtiad 
repairs: He’s selling souvenir 
potholes

Proclaiming his town the "pothole 
capital of the world" — due largely to 
devastation wrought by Hurricane 
Allen last yera — Burke said: " I 
figured if people would buy pet rocks, 
they’d buy pet potholes" So he 
printed up "Certificates of Owner
ship'* attMtlns that the holder owns 
"one pedigreed pothole "

The certificates go for anywhere 
from 15 to $1,000, depending on size 
and location of the pothole Gift 
certiftcates are available for d ^ t io n  
to "one who doean't know his 'you- 
know-what' from a hole In the 
ground." So far, Burke says, he has 
raised $2,500 from pothole sales — 
enough to repair five dty blocks.

At a recent White House reception, 
the mayor handed a gift certificate to 
social secretarjr M u ^  Brandon and 
asked that it be given to Pr^ident 
Reagan She obligingly forwarded It 
to the Oval Office.

Burke’s gift of a presidential 
pothole could be interpieted as a 
rebtAe to the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency, which he says 
didn’t do much for Rio Hondo after the 
hurricane.

LHne calcium portends kidney stones

Dear Dr. Donohue: I was toM a few 
wrckx ago that I have kidney stones in 
my right kidney. They were caused by 
consuming too much calcium. I am 21 
years old and a female. I would like to 
know exactly what kidney stanes are 
and how they form. I am In almost 
cimsiani pain. Is there a cure for the 
stones, nr will I eventually pass them? 
—D.S.

Kidney stones form much the same 
way sludge forms in water that has a 
very high mineral content — hard 
water. If you fill a glass with very 
hard water and let it stand awhile, you 
will notice sediment collecting on the 
bottom of the glass The reason for 
this is that as the water evaporates 
there is less of it to dissolve minerals, 
which begin to aggregate as tiny 
crystals (stones). That’ s ap

proximately how kidney stones form
A majority of people with kidney 

stones have too much calcium in their 
m ine ( '  vntals settle out and form the 
stone. We cannot explain why these 
people have more calcium in their 
urine to begin with. Their bodies may 
absorb more calcium from food than 
other people's do They may have an 
inherited tendcn<'v to do this

The pain arises as tlie crystals 
aggregate and block the flow of urine 
from the kidney. They may lodge in 
the outflow tract. The stone is either 
passed or is removed with a grasping 
instrument.

You should drink lots of water. That 
keeps calcium dissolved. Thiazide 
diuretics block calcium from getting 
into the urine and so are useful in 
treatment. You well may have to 
watch the amount ot calcium you get

Dr. jPfiul G. Donohue, M .D
if you are absorbing toofrom food 

much of it.

I have discussed only one kind of 
kidney stone, calcium, and the most 
common cause of it. There are other 
kinds of stones — uric acid, cyMne, 
struvite — and there are other causes 
of formation. Too much vitamin D or a 
parathyroid gland disorder may 
contribute. Both can cauae overate 
sorption of calcium

describe this illness, otherwise known 
as erythromelalgla It is a rare 
condition and Its cauM is not known 
The feet hum, tingle, turn red and 
often Itch. The lower legs may do the 
same. It ia caused by a rise in room 
temperature That U why many with 
it have learned to cope by wearing 
aandab without socks and keepiM 
their feet uncovered at night. Othm  
have reported some success with use 
of aspirin or methyaerglde.

Dear Dr. Donoiiae; My slater, sew 
64, has beca loM she has MHckeO’s 
dbease. Her feet bam so badly that 
she bas to'aae Ice packs or soak ber 
feet in Ice water to get relief. Sbe Is 
ioM she has to learn to live wilh tWs. I 
wish yoa caaM print something nboat 
M H ci^ 's  ̂ aeaac. — I.C.

Dr. Wolr lU lctell’s name is used to

This rare cooditian can be dif
ferentiated than other causes (nervo- 
rdatod, for example) or burning foot 
by showing that m  symptoma artao 
from  an elevated environment 
temperature. You can, in fact, ac- 
tiuJly produce the symptoms by 
purposely exposing the. logs to aa 
elevated temperature
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Helpful Hints For 
Fire, Prevention Week

DEAR READERS: It ’ a Fire Prevention Week again, 
and I have kad-ao many requeaU to repeat my column 
on fire prevention that it haa become a tradition. So 
here it ig. w ith  npdafed figurea:

Laat yea^7 3 0 0  Americana died, and nearly 130J)00 
civilian^ pnia 100,000 flrefhen, were aeriouaiy iniured 
in 8,000,000 Area.

The total fire  loaa laat year in property alone waa 
biDlon in the U.S.

The ch ie f cauaea o f Area, in order o f  the toll Uken, 
were:

1. Smoking
2. Electrical w iring
3. Heating and cooking equipment
4. Children playing with matchea
5. Open fkamea and aparka
6. Flhmmable liquida
7. Rimpected araon
g. dtin ineya and fluea
e. Lightning
10. Spqptaneoua ignition
Now  fo r  aome tipa that could aave your life:
Be aure your cigarette la out. Matchea, too. Never 

leave matchea and ligh tera  w ith in  the reach o f  
children.

Don ’ t run corda under ruga or o ve r  rad iatora  
where they may get damaged. Replace a cord i f  it ia 
frayed.

Never leave amall children or invalida alone in the 
houae — not even for a few  minutea.

Have your w iring and electrical inatallationa done 
by a profeaaional.

Store oily raga and painta in a cool place in tightly 
sealed metal containers.

N ever use flam m able liquida fo r  d ry-c lean ing 
indoors.

Never smoke in bed.
Have a Are drill in your home to be sure everyone 

knows what to do in case o f Are. Designate a speciAc 
meeting place outside so you w ill all know w ho’s 
outside o f  the house.

Remember: Fire extinguishers put out B7 percent o f 
all Area on which they were used, pnd moat large 
Ares start as amall Ares. So, invest in a compact, 
easy-to-use Are extinguisher. Keep it handy in your 
kitchen, o r be prudent and buy one for your cottage, 
car, boat and the back bedroom.

Buy and tnatall a smoke detector and then properly 
maintain it. It must be cleaned often with the vacuum 
cleaner hose so that it is dust-free. It ia estimated that 
6,000 Uvea could have been saved laat year had a 
■moke detector been in service when the Are happened.

Now, in case o f Are:
I f  yon suspect Are, alert the rest o f the household. 

But Arst feel the top o f the dix>r. I f  it’a hot, don’t open 
it. Escape through the window.

I f  you can’t open the window, break it with a chair. 
Cover the rough edges w ith a b linket, ait on the 
window ledge with one leg hanging outside and one 
inside, and wait for help.

The phone number o f your Are department should 
be ta p ^  on every  telephone. I f  it isn’t, don’t fumble 
around try ing to And it. Get out and call from  a 
nelgkkof’* bouse.
‘ I f  you liv e  In an apartm ent bu ild ing, use th e  

■taJnpvay-X>onT iakle'k bUiililA HH the elevator. I f  It 
falls, you’re trd^fpedt

Once out, stay out. No treasure ia worth risking 
your life.

It took less than three minutes to read this column. 
Was it worth it? I hope so.

ABBY

Lansperys announce birth of 

second child, Frederic Bloke
Mr and Mrs Eric Lan- 

spery, :»04 Connally, an
nounce the birth of their 
second child, a son. Frederic 
Blake The infant arrived at 
8 46 a m Sept 25, weighing? 
pounds 14 ounces and 
measuring 21 inches in 
length.

F red e r ic ’ s m aternal 
grandmother is Nell
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^ ^ ^ e s s o n e s

I
Key
SM,40
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$22.00

Bread
Peel
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Magazine
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According to the Book of 
Lists, the numbo' one fear of 
people is NOT inflation, the 
crime rate, nuclear warfare, 
or old age — it is the fear of 
speaking before a group.

A unique program is now 
being offered in Big Spring to 
those who want and need to 
become more comfortable 
and adapt at public 
speaking. To help sharpen 
speaking and thinking skills, 
Avery and Associates will be 
offering the opportunity to 
enroll in a weekly session 
designed to meet the needs of 
people who want to or must 
appear before others.

'The classes begin the week 
of Oct. 12.

There will be six different 
meeting times to include 
both day and night classes. 
For t h ^  who get work- 
release time during the day 
or who do not work in a 
structured setting, there wiU 
be daytime classes at 3 p.m. 
Mondaya, 9 a m. Tuesdays, 
and 1 p.m. Wednesdays. 
Night chases will be offered 
Monday nights, Tuesday 
nights and Wednesday 
nights.

To make the most of public 
speaking opportunities, this 
program has been designed 
with some of the aspects of a 
Dale Carnegie course and 
the Toastmasters Club. It is

Russe ll fa m ily  
reun ion  is he ld

A Russell family reunion 
was held Sept 23 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.I. Russell, 
Garden Qty Rt. For some 
family members, it was the 
first reunion in 35 years.

Dinner was served by Ray 
and Sue Russell and Fay 
Buckingham Following the 
meal, the group viewed 
pictures and enjoyed a sing- 
along led by Inez Devita

Out-of-town guests at
tended from Albuquerque, 
N M., Sacramento, Calif, 
Carmel, Calif., Kerrville, 
Pearsall, and San Antonio.

built around a weekly 
meeting with participants 
learning by doing and by 
watching others perform, 
said Johnnie Lou A very.

The full program consists 
of eight weeks and costs $40 
which includes all class 
materials. Among the areas 
to be covered are self con
fidence and attitude, what to 
say and how to say it, 
audience rapport, creative 
speaking and thinking, using 
visuals, vocabulary and 
various other speaking tips.

Businesses are urged to 
send their promising 
s e c r e ta r ia l ,  m id 
management and executive 
employees, said Mrs. Avery. 
There is no age limit but 
class size will be limited to 
no more than 15 people.

This cractical anoroach to 
speaking before the public is 
offered to housewives, 
students, secre ta r ies , 
managers, executives, or all 
those wishing to improve 
their communication of the 
spoken word.

All those interested are 
urged to call Avery and 
Associates, 263-1451, for 
more information or to 
reserve space in the limited 
places Deadline for signing 
up for the classes is Oct. 9,

All classes will stay 
together so that a participant 
in one class who may have to 
miss can make-up in another 
class period the same week

B rid g e  w inne rs  

a reannounced

Medical A u x ilia ry  
distributes books

A new book entitled 
“ Marijuana — Time for a 
Closer Look" is being 
distributed to young people 
in area schools by the 
Permian Basin Medical 
Auxiliary.

The book, by Crutis L. 
Janeczek, a senior at Ohio 
State University School of 
Medicine, was written with 
the junior high and high 
school student in mind. The 
medical facts included, 
however, are interesting to 
persons of any age, ac
cording to Doreen Zilberg, 
local Auxiliary president. 
Cartoons by Ann L. Schreck, 
medical illustrator, are 
featured throughout the 
book.

Copies of the book are 
being placed in the Howard 
County Library, Howard 
College Library, Goliad 
Middle School, Runnels 
Junior High School, and Big 
Spring High School.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School, St Mary's Episcopal 
School and several other 
junior and senior high 
schools in outlying com 
munities will also receive 
copies.

Support of the Texan’s 
War on Drugs is a major 
project of the Texas Medical 
Association Auxiliary, of 
which the local Permian 
Basin Medical Auxiliary is a 
member. The group is 
comprised of spouses of local 
physicians.

"We want people to know 
that physician’s wives 
care," said Mrs. Zilberg

As part of the drug 
education effort, the Per 
mian Basin Medical 
Auxiliary will sponsor a 
public drug abuse sym
posium in December in 
cooperation with the Howard 
County committee of 
Texan's War on Drugs

CHOOSING PRIORITIES — Six-year-old Jimmi 
Patterson, who is visually impaired, of Amarillo, has a 
lough choice between a special headphone set and 
popcorn Friday night at the Ice Capades in Amarillo 
Jimmi was part of a special program that treated some 
40 blind or visually impaired people to the show Each 
wore the special headphones and a pair of local disc 
j(x-keys described the action on the ice

Birth of first child, Andrea 

Denise, announced by Fry rears

Do you hove these get 

rich ' personality tra its?

The Friendship Bridge 
Club met Wednesday at the 
Holiday Irm Bridge Room 
and played two tables of 
bridge

Overall winner was Allene 
Castle. Jo M Scott won low 
score.

Following the game, 
refreshments were served

.Mr and Mrs Kenny 
F'ryrear, Ixibbock, announce

the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Andrea Denise, 
Sept 21 at I.ubbock General

Hospital Andrea arrived at 
1 :n p m weighing 7 pounds 
1.8 ounces and measuring 
20 ‘4 inches in length

The infant’s maternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. James Fryar,

Coahoma, and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Bill Fryrear, Rt. 1 Her 
great-grand^rents are Mr 
and Mrs C M Buchanan. 
Waco. Mr and Mrs William

Fryrear. Haxtun, Colo . and 
Mr and Mrs R V Fryar, 
Ivomax

Lee Buchanan. Lake 
Charles, La is Andreas 
grea t-great-gra ndf ather.

NEW YORK, N Y .  -  
Recent psychological studies 
have shown that people who 
get rich — through their own 
efforts — usually have 
certain consistent per
sonality traits To pr^ ict 
whether you’re likely to 
make a fortune, look over 
this list of "get-rich" traits, 
from a recent issue of 
"Seventeen”

Get-rich people have a 
sense of their own ability 
and, sometimes, of their own 
superiority At times, this 
comes across as plain 
arrogance More often, 
though, it's a quiet self- 
confidence that develops into 
sureness, decisiveness, and 
determination Dr. John 
I'eldhusen, the director of 
Purdue University's Gifted 
E du ca tion  R eso u rce  
Institute, has found that get- 
rich people believe they can

control their lives "Things 
don't just happen to them 
They make things happen "

Get-rich people freely 
admit they want to get rich 
and work hard to do it 
(Those who don't get rich 
lend to say things like "I 
wouldn't put my jolj above 
my s(x:ial life,” and "I 
wouldn't take a job that 
interfered with my evenings 
and weekends ” Dr Feld 
husen views "get-rich ' 
people as highly committed 
"They have the energy 
necessary to pursue their 
goals relentlessly "

Get-rich people constantly 
set very high goals and 
almost always meet them 
According to Dr Feldhusen. 
gel-rich people are often big 
risk-takers or gamblers with 
their careers, and tbev 
thrive on challenge

B e  a  W i n n e r  In  G a n d y ’s  Q u a l i t y  C h e k d

Great west Texas C o o k s
REC IPE  CONTEST!

Graham, Valdosta, Ga., and 
his paterruJ grandmother is 
Josephine Lansper^, 4217 
Dixon. Great-grandparents 
are Mrs. H G Leggett, 
Nashville, Ga.. and Mrs 
Maynard T Lanspery, 
Marlboro, N Y 

Frederic Is welcomed 
home by his sister. Erica 
Leigh, 2

s I rieximiL
202 SCURRY^

HERE’S HOW TO ENTER:
OFFICIAL RULES

2̂  lypc or hand prim cicarlv your original reupe on an 
8' ;" ■ 1 r  (one side only), plain sheet of paper Be 

sure to include with this recipe vour name, address and 
zip code Your recipe must utilize one or more (landv’s 
Quality ((hekd dairy IixhI products Homogenized milk. 
Buttermilk, ('.ollage (heese. Sour ((ream

hnirics submitted must be lor main dishes, cas- 2 seroles or desserts Entries must include directions 
lor preparation, mixing, cooking, temperature 

setting and axiking time and list all the ingredients 
used ingredients must be readily available and given in 
level standard measurements

LI per 
fhe

w
CREATE AN ORIGINAL RECIPE 

USING YOUR FAVORITE DAIRY FOOD 
^  AND YOU COULD WIN A
y  MAGIC CHEF MICROWAVE OVEN 
^  OR OTHER GREAT PRIZES.
Fresh and nutnttous Quality Chekd dairy 
products are delicious a ll by themselves. 
B ut they offer the cook a real adventure 
in preparing mam dishes or desserts.

Be creative with Quality ('hekd  
Hitmogenized m ilk. Butterm ilk, ( , ollage 
Cheese and .Sour Cream and you could 
be one o f  our lucky West Texas winners

HERE^S WHAT WEYE COOKED UP FOR YOU. 
JUST FOLLOW THE OFFICIAL RULES!

4 GRAND PRIZES :
Magic Chef One Touch murouHive oven Hig enemgh to cook a complete 
meal. 3 level memor\ with solid stale precision. Meal thermomeler and 
Delay .Sian settings. (One pnze per category. Gandy’s Quality Chekd 
Homogenized M ilk, Buttermilk, Collage Cheese or .Sour Cream.)

3 independent ludging organizalion I heir deci 
sions will be final on all matters relating to this 

contest All entries will be mitiallv ludged on 
the basis of originalilv Kr'o , crealiviiv Kr-o , 
appropriateness of the idea 40‘"n and ease ol 

preparation 2(r'n

I  Final maior prizewinner determination will be made 
“  based on the judging criteria in rule k 1 S()“/o as 

well as the appearance and taste ol the finished 
recipe yO"'n

e  All pcitential winners will be required to sign an affi 
davit certilving that their entries are their own 
original recipe and have not been previously 

published, have not won a previous prize or award, 
and that they have lollowed the official rules of this 

contest All entries submitted become the exclusive 
property ol Quality (hekd None can be returned 
Entry into the contest constitutes permission to use 
recipes in any manner by (landv's Dairies, Inc , (Jualiiv 
(hekd, their advertising or Public Relations agencies

o  This contest is open to residents of (landv's trade tern 
^  torv except employees and families of (landy's Dairies, 
Inc , Quality (hekd, their afhbales. advertising 
agencies, and those involved in the preparation of 
fiHxJ or recipes on a professional basis Void where 
prohibited bv law. Subject to all federal, state and local 
laws and regulations All prizes are non-iransferable 
and no substitution for prizes is permuted l imit 
one prize per family All tax liability for prizes is the 
sole responsibility of the winners All prizes will be 
awarded In the event of a tie, duplicate prizes will 
be awarded

ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH.

Fill In thU form and mall to:
RECIPE CO NTEST 
PO Box .UK)6 Drpi. BS 
San Angelo. TX  7b‘4()2 

Enclosed it mv original "(ireat West lexas (talks ' 
recipe (Attach securely to this entry form before 
mailing ) All Recipe (hntest entries must be 
postmarked on or before October t l , 1981

Name.

12 SECOND 
PRIZES:

Quality Chekd Picnic Cooler 
Retail Value $9.00 

(3 prnet per catagory)

Aiil

20 THIRD 
PRIZES:

QtiAhfy Chekd Tote Bafi 
Retail Value $4 25 

15 pnzen per category) ________J

5

0
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I m p r i s o n o d  VouVe apt to be more sexy in daytime

guerrillas Putufe dim for artificial light
protesting ^

B E LF A S T , Northern  
Ireland (A P ) — Jailed Irish 
nationalist guerrillas still 
refused to wear prison 
unifomts today, continuing a 
protest denuinding special 
status despite the collapse of 
the IRA hunger strike.

Sinn Fein, the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army’s 
political wing, said the 
“ blanket protest”  by 400 
Maze Prison inmates would 
continue until the British

Sovemment granted the 
emands that spawned the 

death fast.
The blanket protest, which 

began in March 1978, got its 
name because the prisoners 
Wrap themselves in blankets 
instead of prison clothes.

The hunger strikers called 
off their fast Saturday “ for 
the moment”  after the 
families of five of the six 
man refusing food said they 
would authorize medical 
intei^cnlian to save their 
lives. But the jailed 
guerrillas said they would 
Continue pressing their 
demands “ by whatever 
means we brileve necessary 
and expedient. We rule 
nothing out.”

They are demanding to be 
a llow ^  to wear their own 
clothes, do no prison work, 
associate freely with each 
other, get more maii and 
visitors and get back all 
parole time lost due to their 
protest activites.

As 10 prisoners starved 
themselves to death during 
the seven-month fast. Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher 
firm ly rejected the 
dennands. The government 
claimed to grant them would 
legitim ize the IRA 's 
pierrilla war to endBritish 
rule in the Protestant- 
majority province and 
reunite it with the mainly 
Roman Catholic Irish 
Republic after 60 years of 
partition.

But with the end of the 
hunger strike, James Prior, 
the Cabinet minister for 
Northero Ireland, hurried to 
Belfast to discuss plans 
limited prison reforms for all 
prisoners. The government 
had said it would make 
changes after the hunger 
Sirike ended.

Prior refused to say what 
changes would be made or 
when they would be im
plemented

Space Hall 
of Fame 
inducts 7

ALAMOGORDO, N M  
(A P ) — The pilot who broke 
the sound barrier in 1047 told 
a crowd at the International 
Space Hall of Fame that the 
U.S. Air Force deserves the 
credit for his success 

“ They taught me to be a 
fighter, test and research 
pilot," said Charles Yeager, 
of Cedar Ridge, Calif He 
said, however, that to be 
famous, one doesn’t have to 
be good — only survive.

Yeager, one of seven in
ducted Saturday into the 
space hall, said he would 
“ lovetoflv a (space) shuttle, 
but I ha(l my fun in other 
aircraft.”

Yeager broke the sound 
barrier aboard the Bell X-1 
in 1047 at a level of f l i^ t  
speed of more than 670 mph 
at Eldwards Air Base, Calif 
He eventually achieved a 
speed of more than 1,000 
miles mph and an altitude of 
more than 70.000 feet in the 
X I

He retired from the Air 
Force in 1975 as a brigadier 
general

Others inducted into the 
Hall of Fame in ceremonies 
Saturday who were not 
present to receive their 
awards were astronauts 
Alan Shepard, who retired as 
a rear admiral in the U.S. 
Navy and lives in Deer Park, 
Texas; Scott Carpenter, who 
retired from the U.S. Navy 
as a commander and lives in 
Canoga Park,Calif.; Gordon 
Cooper, who retired as a U.S. 
Air Force colonel and lives in 
Glendale, Calif.; and Walter 
Schirra, who retired as a 
U.S. Navy captain and now 
lives in Inglewood, Calif.

The late Virgil Grissom, 
America’s second man into 
space, was inducted 
posthumously. He flew the 
Mercury capsule “ Liberty 
Bell 7”  for a flight of 15 
minutes and 37 seconds. He 
later served aboard the 
Gemini III mission and was 
killed during a Jan. 27, 1967, 
ground fire in the A f^ lo  I 
program.

Andreas Anton Frederick 
Schumacher, an 18th century 
Danish rocket pioneer, also 
was inducted into the Hall of 
Fame, and his award was 
accepted by MaJ. Eric 
Lyngbye of the Royal Danish 
Air F̂ orce.

SAN ANTONIO Texas (A P ) — If you have an office with 
a witKlow, chances are you’re a more comfortable and 
productive worker, according to a professor at the 
University of Texas Health Science Center.

You’re also apt to be more sexy in the daytime than at 
n i ^ '  the researcher contends.

“ After living for billions of years with natural light, we 
have developed artificial light sources and have assumed 
there are no adverse affects,”  says Dr. R.J. Reiter of the 
anatomy department.

But now lighting is being evaluated from a variety of 
directions ranging from scientists to commercial lighting 
companies, he says.

Studies are s h ^ n g , Reiter says, that if natural light is 
introduced into a work area, attitudes and efficiency of 
employees are greatly improved.

He predicts that in the future more “ open”  buildings 
will be constructed, meaning they will have reflective 
glass walls. Offices In the core of heiu^ of the bulldii^ may 
have walls only eight feet high with three feet above the 
walls left open for natural light to filer in from the outside.

Reiter’s real expertise deals with the effects of light on 
the pineal gland, a tiny gland in the center of the brain 
which controls sexual activity.

He said recently that babies are more likely to be 
conceived during the daytime than at night.

Briefly, the reason for this is that the pineal gland is less 
active dwing the day or in light than it is at night in the 
dark. The pineal gland emits melatonin, a harmone which 
suppresses sexual activity. As a result, sexual desire is 
less at night than during the day, the researcher said

Reiter has gained stature as a world-wide expert in this 
field and recently was Interviewed for a story to appear in 
Reader’s Digest on light and reproductive b io lo^ He is 
the author of six books on light, the pineal gland and 
reproduction.

In his research, Reiter also has gained (considerable 
knowledge about the various types of lighting on other 
activities.

The scientist explains that the pineal gland responds to 
different spectrums and intensities of Tight by altering 
hormones. This may well influence the physical and 
psychological responses of people.

More simply, people respond in different ways to dif
ferent lights, just as they react in different ways to dif
ferent colors and to music. Red, for example, Reiter says, 
is known to produce an antagonistic attitu(le, while pastel 
colon have a or relaxing effect on people.

“ Background music in grocery stores,”  the scientist 
notes, “ Improves purchasing considerably.”

A bievy of studies is under way to find out how light in
teracts with behavior, the professor says.

One study involves the use of different spectrums of 
light to alter the psychological attitudes of the mentally 
ill.

As a result of such studies, Reiter foresees the day when 
different light bulbs will be used for different areas of the 
office or home, depending upon the activity involved.

“ Places of work will have specific light bulbs, whereas 
recreational places like gyms wiU have entirely ^ fe ren t 
lights, ” Reiter predicts.

Still different lights may be used in other places, such as 
hospitals to speed the recovery of patients, he adds.

In h(Hnes, Reiter says, lights may varv from room to 
room, depending on the effect desired. In the dining room, 
for example, lighting will be low and subdued to produce a 
relaxed atmosphere and aid digestion.

Reiter also envisions that prisoners will be exposed to 
different lights, as well as colors, to alter their behavior.

Regarding Work conditions, Reiter explains that 
flourescent lights now used in many offices were in
troduced for their visual effects.

(AS LAsaaPNOTO)
FIRST MONDAY — Associate Justice of the Supreme Court Sandra Day O’Conner 
drives past photographers as she arrives for her first day of work today at the 
Supreme Court in Washington. The first Monday in October is the traditional opening 
day of the high court.
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Warning The Surgeon General Has Oeiermined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

17 mg. "tar’', 1.3 mg. oKotirw av. psr cigsfitTa by FTC mattnd.
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RECX)RD CATCH — Miamia Dolphin wide receiver Nat 
Moore makes a diving catch and enters the Dolphins 
record book with 5,000 career yards as a receiver and 
over 200 yards during the 28-28 tie game between the Jets

(AP LASaaPMOTO)
and Dolphins Sunday in the Orange Bowl. This play set 
up the Dolphin's last touchdown of the evening. Jerry 
Holmes (47) is shown defending on the play

NFL Roundup

Broncos surprise Oakland
■v TIM A ft»oci«l«d  P rM t

When the Denver Broncos scored 70 
points in two consecutive victories, it 
appeared that they were counting 
more on their wide-open offense than 
their traditionally tough defense 

But the defenders aren't yet ready 
to give up the mantle they acquired in 
1977 when they went to the Super Bowl 
known as the Orange Crush

"We re playing now like we did in 
77, but maybe even better because 

the offense has been doing so well,”  
said Steve Foley, the free safety who 
made the most important of the 
Broncos' four fumble recoveries 
Sunday as they blanked the Oakland 
Raiders 17-0

The Haiders were shut out for the 
second game in a row after not being 
held scoreless since 1966 The 
defending Super Bowl champions 
were held to 168 yards in total offense 

In other National Football League 
games. St Louis upset Dallas 
the New York Jets tied the unbeaten 
Miami Dolphins 28-28. Buffalo tripped 
Baltimore 23-17, Minnesota edged 
Chicago 24-21, Green Bay whipped the 
New York Giants 27-14, New England 
defeated Kansas City 33-17, Houston 
clipped Cincinnati 17-10, Pittsburgh 
beat New Orleans 20-6, Los Angeles 
clubbed Cleveland 27-16, Tampa Bay

bombed Detroit 28-10 and San Diego 
tackled Seattle 24-10.

The Philadelphia Eagles, the only 
unbeaten team left besides Miami, 
play host to the Atlanta Falcons 
tonight

The victory gave Denver a 4-1 
record, including two triumphs over 
Oakland. The Raiders, who were shut 
out 16-0 by Detroit last week, dropped 
to 2-3

Cardinals 20, Cowboys 17
Dallas fell from the unbeaten ranks 

as lanky Neil O'Donoghue kicked a 37- 
yard field goal with 23 seconds left.

The kick by the 6-foot-8 O'Donoghue 
climaxed a 63-yard St. Louis drive in 
the game's closing minutes, 
highlighted by Jim Hart passes of 20 
yards to Doug Marsh and 19 yards to 
Roy Green, who earlier cau^t a 30- 
yai^ touchdown pass.

Tony Dorsett scored two touch
downs for the Cowboys.

Dolphto IV J o tsB
Miami s t a )^  unbeaten, but had to 

hold off a determined Jets' effort led 
by Richard Todd

Todd threw four touchdown passes, 
including a 36-yarder to wide receiver 
Bobby Jones with 1:09 remaining in 
regulation, and completed 28 of 39 
tosses for 310 yards

Pat Leahy missed a 48-yard field

Houston prepares to do battle 
with Los Angeles in NL West
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

When the National League 
West divisional series begins 
Tuesday night in Houston, 
the Astros face the unen
viable task of defeating both 
Fernando Valenzuela and 
Jerry Reuss, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers' ace left-handers

For if Houston fails to 
sweep the first two games in 
the Astrodome, they would 
have to win at least two of 
three in Dodger Stadium to 
advance to the NL cham
pionship series And the 
Astros have won but two of 
their last 13 games in Los 
Angeles, including Sunday's 
regular season-ending 5-3 
triumph

' I'd say we have to win 
them both, ' said Houston 
Manager Bill Virdon of the 
two games in the Astrodome 
"It's tough playing 

someplace where you don't 
play well, especially when 
you have three games 
there "

The Astros' last win yi I.«!

Angeles before Sunday was 
their single-game playoff for 
the NL West title in 19TO

"If they're concerned, 
that's good for us." said Los 
Angeles first baseman Steve 
Garvey

However, Rick Monday 
intimated the Dodgers' past 
record of success at home 
against the Astros means 
little

"We have to play fun
damental. sound baseball, 
we have to play the best 
he.seball we can possibly 
play. " he said ''They’ve got 
good pitching, and good 
pitching is supposed to stop 
good hitting But we've also 
got good pitching"

Dave Lopes, who will 
return to the Los Angeles 
starting lineup Tuesday 
night after missing seven 
games because of injuries to 
his back and right hand, says 
he likes his club's chances.

" I wish we had Ron Cey, 
but they've got injuries as 
well," said Lopes "But I feel

good about our club, 
everything has picked up the 
last three days Kenny 
Landreaux is hitting again, 
and so are Dusty Baker and 
Steve Garvey.

“ Sure, I ’d like to come out 
of their place 2-0, but we've 
got to get at least a split"  

Nolan Ryan, 11-5, will 
oppose Valenzuela. 13-7. on 
Tuesday night and Joe 
Niekro, 9-9, will pitch against 
Reuss. 10-4, on Wednesday 
afternoon Don Sutton would 
have undoubtedly started the 
second game of the playoffs, 
but he is out for the season 
because of the fractured 
right kneecap he suffered 
when hit by a Reuss pitch 
last Friday night 

The Dodgers took a 3-0 
lead in the first inning 
Sunday on a beses-empty 
home run by Landreaux, his 
seventh, and Steve Yeager's 
two-run single. But Houston 
tied the score with a run in 
the third on Dave Roberts' 
sacrifice fly. Denny

Rogers caps incredible season

Id.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) — “ Unbelievable," 
Bill Rogers said over and 
over as he shook his head, 
digesting his sudden death 
victory over a frustrated Ben 
Crenshaw for his first Texas 
Open golf title.

“ It's been a heck of a year 
for me," the Texarkana, 
Texas, native said after 
blazing to a 7-under par 63 
Sunday and capturing the 
$45,000 first prize.

li ie  blond Texan sank a 3- 
foot birdie putt on the 18th 
hole to force the piayoff with 
Crenshaw after both golfers 
finished at 14-under-par 266. 
then curled home a 12-footer 
on the first hole of sudden 
death.

Rogers, in his sixth year on 
the Tournament Players 
Association tour, became the 
only golfer to win four events

this season — the Heritage 
Gassic, World Series of Golf, 
British Open and Texas Open 
— and ran his career ear
nings to $950,310.

In addition, he won the 
Suntory Open in Japan last 
month and goes to England 
for next week’s World Match 
Play tournament with three 
straight wins under his belt

Rogers also took 
satisfaction in winning the 
first of three playoffs he has 
been involved in. but said a 
slight edge was taken off the 
victory because he defeated 
Crenshaw, one of his best 
friends.

“ I'm excited about win
ning, but a little something is 
taken away because I was

K ng against a good 
1. Maybe next time, 

he'll beat me,”  the former 
University of Houston golfer

said.
“ It was a putt I thought I 

could make when I got over 
it,”  Rogers said of the 
winning stroke

Crenshaw, who had to roll 
in a crucial 18-footer on the 
final hole to keep Rogers 
from winning outright, fell 
one foot short with a 35- 
footer on the playoff hole. He 
collected 127,000 for second 
place

The playoff loss was the 
fifth for Crenshaw against no 
wins and ended a frustrating 
year.

"I'm  not worth a damn in 
piayoffs. I hate them,”  
Crm haw said later. ‘T v e  
gone backwards this year — 
didn't have a good year. I 
cannot put my finger on what 
was wrong”

Jim Colbert and Craig 
Stadlcr, who shared the lead

Dallas upset by Cards

goal attempt on the final play of 
overtime for the Jets.

Nat Moore caught two touchdown 
passes from Miami quarterback Don 
Struck, who replaced injured starter 
David Woodley in the first period 

Chargers 24, Seahawks 10 
With top running backs Chuck 

Muncie and James Brooks both in
jured, quarterback Dan Fouts went to 
the air even more than usual, but not 
with less success

Fouts tossed three touchdown 
passes and broke his club record for 
completions with 30 in 41 attempts 

He hit touchdown tosses of 12 and 11 
yards to Charlie Joiner and a 9-yarder 
to tight end Kellen Winslow, finishing 
with 302 yards passing, none longer 
than 15 yards 

Oilers 17, Bengals 10 
Houston returned to its Earl 

Chmpbell-oriented offense after its 
more wide-open attack failed to jell, 
and he responded with 192 yards on an 
iron-horse 37 carries against Cin
cinnati.

But the Oilers still needed a 95-yard 
kickoff return by Carl Roaches to beat 
the Bengals

(Quarterback Ken Stabler threw 
only six passes for Houston, com 
pleting one for 3 yards to Campbell.

Con't. on Page 2-B

ST. LOUIS (AP ) — To Roy Green, the double-duty wide 
receiver and defensive back of the St. Louis Cardinals, tne 
plight of the Dallas Cowboys was clear.

“ I was thinking in the final four minutes they're going to 
know how we felt,”  said Green after watching Neil 
O'Donoghue's 37-ya^ field goal saddle Dallas with a 20-17 
upset loss Sunday. “ We knew that if we went out and 
executed, we could do it.”

St. Louis, in addition to knocking the Chwboys from the 
ranks of the National Football League's unbeaten, 
managed to extract revenge.

"Every time we played them, we'd be in the game,” 
said defensive end Curtis Greer in reference to the seven 
straight setbacks St. Louis had suffered against Dallas. 
“ There were times we just came up short. It was really a 
moment of relief.”

The C^rds, usually on the wrong side of the field during 
the closing minutes against their National Ck>nference 
East rival, this time gained the upper hand.

A punt by the (Towboys' Danny White sailed out of 
bounds at the St. Louis 7 with 4W minutes left only to have 
a 15-yard penalty rescue the Cards from a hole. 'Two pass 
completions by Jim Hart, three runs by Otis Anderson 
and two more dashes by Wayne Morris then ate up most of 
the remaining time before O'Donoghue appeared.

“ I felt pretty cool,”  said O'Donoghue, a 6-foot-6 kicker 
whose field goal with 23 seconds remaining came one play 
after Anderson rambled 9 yards to the Dallas 20 on third 
down.

“ It was one of those situations where you feel you're 
going to get the opportunity,”  said O'Donoghue. “ You've 
got to m ^ e  the most of it. I just went out there and hit It 
through"

Ahead of O'Donoghue’s winning kick, it had been an 
afternoon of give and take for St. Louis in quest of its first 
victory over tiie Cowboys since 1977.

James Jones fumbled the opening kickoff, enabling 
Morris of the Cards to sprint 9 yards to the end zone on the 
game’s first play. But Dallas, after ignited by Tony 
Dorsett's 36-yard run, tied 7-7 on a 7-yard Dorsett gallop.

O'Donoghue then booted a 19-yard field goal late in the 
first quarter that held up for a lead until Rafael Septien's

26-yarder manufactured a 10-10 halftime stalemate.
Randy Love’s recovery of Stump Mitchell’s fumbled 

punt return later preceded Hart’s 30-yard touchdown pass 
to Green. Dallas retaliated by rolling 78 yards but needed 
an exchange of interceptions to set up White’s 11-yard 
scoring peg to Dorsett.

“ I ’d say we played to our ability,”  said Cloach Jim 
Hanifan blow ing only the second St. Louis victory in five 
games.

Cowboys Coach Tom Landry, meanwhile, decried 
Dalias’ lack of execution on thiM downs but denied his 
team had been ready to be beaten.

“ You’re not ever ripe. We had plenty of opportunities 
We just didn't do it,”  said Landry. “ Our defense played 
pretty well. Offensively, it was a hit-and-miss day "

During the winning drive, the 36-year-old Hart whipped 
a 20-yard pass to Doug Marsh, then found Green for a 19- 
yard gain after Anderson ran twice for a first down at the 
Cowboys’ 48.

“ It's always like that when you play St. Louis. It goes 
down to the last two minutes,”  said ^ a r lie  Waters, the 
all-pro Dallas safety. “ Hart was confident he could beat 
us. He'sa cagy veteran who perform s"

Earlier, Hart moved to No. 9 on the NFL's all-time list 
with his 197th career touchdown pass on the heave to 
Green early in the third quarter.

Hanifan, the Cards' coach, was asked if St. Louis had 
felt it must win the contest in order to keep a season 
already blemished by three defeats from collapse

“ I know in my case my pressure comes from myseif,” 
he said. “ I think the guys feel the same way. We're really 
capable of being a good football team. Obviously you're 
going to have big plays, and we got the big plays t ( ^ y  ''
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Campbell aids Oiler victory
HOUSTON (A P ) — Carl Roaches left the Astrodome 

Sunday night to celebrate his wedding anniversary, while 
the rest of the Oilers cheered another event worth 
remembering — the return of Earl Campbell.

Roaches presented his wife with a 96-yard kickoff return 
for a touchwwn in the third quarter that rallied the Oilers 
to a 17-10 victory over Cincinnati

(Campbell, who had not gained 100 yards since the 
season opener against Los Angeles, presented 44,350 fans 
with 182 yards rushing on 37 carries as the Oilers settled 
back into the I-formation that launched Campbell to three 
NFL rushing titles

"I feel like the offensive line knew what they had to do 
and I was going to have a chance to run the ball like I 
like," Campbell said.

" I  did get a little tired I asked Kenny (Stabler) to throw 
a pass He did and then came back to me three straight
times.”

Campbell's tireless efforts accounted for all but nine of 
Houston's 191-yard rushing total and his 37 carries were 
on short of his team record.

While Campbell was Houston’s bread and butter, 
Roaches was its dessert with his exciting kickoff and punt 
returns

Roaches was stopped short of a touchdown with an 88-

yard kickoff return against Cleveland this season and he 
didn't intend for that to happen again.

“ Today was my anniversary and I felt like 1 could break 
it at an^ime against anyone. It was kind of a special 
‘hello’ to my wife. I hope she enjoyed It,”  he said

In addition to his kickoff return. Roaches put the Oilers 
into good field position throughout the game with four 
punt returns for 93 yards.

There was no doubt from the beginning that Campbell 
and only Campbell would run at the Bengals. Cincinnati 
knew it and still couldn’t stop him.

After Gncinnati took a 3-0 lead on Jim Breech's 45-yard 
field goal, the Oilers came back in the second quarter with 
a 51-yard touchdown drive

Campbell gained 49 yards in the drive and scored on a 
two-yard run, trotting into the end zone for a 7-3 halftime 
lead.

Cincinnati's Ken Anderson filled the air with 52 passes 
and put the Bengals ahead 10-7 in ^  third quarter on a 13- 
yaitf touchdown pass to tight end Dan Roes, who split two 
Oiler defenders at the goal line

But on the ensuing kickoff. Roaches broke to his right, 
skittered down the sidelines and escaped the grasp of 
Mike Fuller, his final obstacle, at the goal line The Oilers 
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Walling's inlield out that 
produced a run in the fifth 
and Alan Knicely's second 
homer in the eighth

The Astros broke the tie in 
the ninth when Gary Woods 
singled home Dickie Thon, 
who had led off the inning 
with a double Roberts later 
doubled home Scott Loucks 
with an insurance run

Dave Smith. 5-3, who 
pitched the final two innings 
and struck out four of the six 
batters he faced, earned the 
win Dave Goltz. 2-7. who 
gave up Knicely's homer 
that deprived starter Burt 
Hoot on of a possible I2th win 
and allow^ both ninth
inning runs, took the loss It 
was Gdtz' seventh straight 
setback.

Both clubs left im
mediately after the game for 
Houston The Dodgers were 
scheduled to work out at 
noon today in the
Astrodome; the Astros were 
not scheduled to work out 
prior to Tuesday night

after the second and third 
rounds, managed even par 
70s over the Oak Hills 
Country Club course Sunday 
and finished in a three-way 
tie with Bob Murphy, two 
strokes behind the co
leaders, for third place 
money of $13,000 apiece.

Crenshaw has on more 
than $1 million and nine 
championships beginning 
with the 1973 Texas O ^ .  He 
lost a playoff to John Cook, 
in the 1961 Bing Crosby, but 
has not won since the 1960 
Anheuser-Busch Classic.

Bobby Wackins, Tom Kite 
and Don Levin tied for sixth 
at lO-ilnder par 270.

Defending champion Lee 
Trevino, was in con
tention as the final round 
began, came in with a 72 and 
finished in a four-way tie for 
18th.
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Roches kickoff return helps Scorecard
CoD’t. from Page l-B

added a 48-yard field goal by Tony Fiitach with 4:48 to 
play.

Anderaon, who finished with 90 completions for 280 
yartk, tad the Bengsls thinking about overtime in the 
final minute when he drove the offense to Houston's 12 
yard line before missing four straight passes, the last with 
52 seconds to play. . .1 ,

The victory moved Houston to a tie with Cincinnati for 
the AFC Central Division lead, each with 3-2 records.

developed to where I threw the bell over 50 times,'' be 
said.

"W e dropped six points on a peas and we lost six more 
polqts on two missed field goals," Gregg said. "Our kick 
coverage was bad end Houston won by getting the bell to 
ECerl Campbell. He's a good football player and we Just 
couldn't stop Mm."

Football UWT.1 K'f.eeiuLTf

TM a om thn Is  A/Hasa U/HMMn Ik
Sarlor l i  * ) « •
T U In U , T M  M M  U  Tm  T(C^ h

“ it was just one of those things, we didn't make the big
.................   ̂ B flni
w o *  vsee* k> ••• • »  f •• — ---------------  w

plays," said Anderaon, whose final pass fell Incomplete 
off the fii^ertips of Cris CoUinsworth.

"ColliMworth was my man all the way on that play. It 
was Ji»t one of those passes that was a few inches too long. 
We had great pass protection all day and things just

Pirtt down*
Kw9h#« ya rdt 
P d tt in d  yards
R a tv rn  yards 
Paaaaa
Sacks by 
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Pum bias-iost 
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hmm

4
) \

1
0 ?  e

N.Y. jm 1 ) 1 IQi ifl 3D0
Naw Irwrd 1 4 0 no MD
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cm\u
4 0 

DMitan
0 \s %0

FmtturM> 3 3 0 1% 104 400
OndnrWl 3 3 0 n? 113 600
Hguston 3 0 m •3 400'
OvMmd 3 3 0 

OhfWor
|i 1U 4D

S4T Ditgo 4 1 0 1A 130 BO
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K«mM Oty 3 3 0 134 130 400

3 3 0 63 NB 4D
SaatlN 1 

M—bwN
4 0 68
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101 %0
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raglomi tv; Houalon at 
rmmAtMip.tTi, BaytoralMJ^; 3Dp.m ;TCU 
at R k »  7:30 p.m.;
4rkar«aaaf TMsTect)7;3pp ra

Baseball
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M t i p  
takff H
• ro d tty  rf
Odrvdy 1b
Mmrtblb
Marshalrf
AAarthal rf
M aM ondN
Y a a ta rc
RusaaMss
Waissss
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Hooton p
Jahnatn ph
MitchaMcf
Tatai

0 0 0
y 0
1 I
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/ /

A m a rk a n a f T txa t
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GrichTb 
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Pittsburgh wins third in a row
Con't. from Page I-B 

Buccaneers 28, Lions IS 
Doug Williams completed only 13 of 

29 passes for Tampa Bay, but four of 
them were for touchdowns as the Bucs 
defeated Detroit

Williams twice hit Kevin House with 
scoring tosses and he added TD 
passes to James Wilder and Jim 
Obradovich

Three of the scores followed tur
novers by the Lions, who were playing 
without injured starting quarterback 
Gary Danielson 

Kams 27, Browns 16 
Los Angeles won its third in a row 

after opening with two losses as Pat 
Haden completed his first seven 
passes, propelling the Rams to a pair 
of touciidowns by Wendell Tyler 

Cleveland scored first on a 35-yard 
field goal by Dave Jacobs, but the 
Rams came back as Haden gained S3 
yards on four straight completions, 
with Tyler running the final two yards 
for the first touchdown 

The second Ixk Angeles score came 
on a 1-yard pass from Haden to Tyler 
early in the second quarter 

4Sert36, Redskins 17 
Safety Dwight Hicks scored two 

touchdowns while compiling 184 yards 
in returns to pace San Francisco to 
victory over winless Washington

Hicks dashed 80 yards for a touch
down after recovering a fumble in the 
first quarter and returned an in
terception 32 yards for another score 
in the third period. In between, he ran 
72 yards with another interception.

BllbZa.ColU 17
Joe Cribbs gained 159 yards in 17 

carries and set up both Buffalo touch
downs, and Nick Mike-Mayer kicked 
three field goals against Baltimore, 
wMch lost for the fourth time in a row 
after an opening victory.

Oibbs had runs of 28, 30 and 30 
yards that led to the Bills' first 17 
points Joe Ferguson passed 16 yards 
to Jerry Butler for the first touchdown 
and Roosevelt Leaks barged 1 yard 
for the other TD

Bert Jones passed for 275 yards and 
two touchdowns for the Colts

second quarter after Mark Buben's 
interception.

John Jefferson, playing Ms second 
game with Green Bay after being 
traded from the San Diego Chargers 
following a contract holdout, cau ^ t a 
26-yarder and Dickey hit tight end 
Paul Coffman with a 1-yard toes.

Phil«dHphla 4 0 0 93 40 1 000 Downing If
OMte 0 136 7| MD Baylor 1b
>t. Loulk 0 94 117 4 » Fergu in  c
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AflarlB 0 KB 63 7 » Semple rt
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Naw O r tn 0 so KB 300 W llIN dh

Hointon 001 010 0 »
L o tA n g t lM  300 000 000-
E R «y n o id t  D P  Houston 1, L o
A n g o lo t  1. LOB Houston Lo
An9»l«s3
3B Thon, Roberts HR Lsndrssux 7, 
K nkoly 7 SB Loucks. S Pons.
SF
Roberts

Pbii fo r H  (
C IBM IA
1. PfrtArlBuf 
W M tO ro H fi I t tr t i ,  l1 -H.
1. twi AMant* HatmM 
l « n  Anw nlo M tm tr la l, I M .
I. IfoiHomS l-eo Vklerla
ttrw nsn , V -t.
4. O S oo ii S o rm kn  4-eo Sa fM tM  
MMIond, I ’ -IS.
1. I I  P m o  Sal A ir  s-o-0 dafaatao I I  
P aM H a iau . 4 M '.
4 A lica S-OH) aafaataa Cerput ChrIttI 
K ing, >4-0.

D d la t  Souin Oak C liff 4-0-1 tiM  
O allat B o o n  Adama, 0-0. 
a. SryanS-OOdafaatadCopaaraaCova, 
4f-0.
a Tam p ta i- l-od ld n cp lav
10. Rkhardaon Uaka Hlgfilanda 5-0-0
dafaatad Sarknar. 100.

IP  H a ■ ■  11 SO

Buffalo Samnara U
I >4 CNcam n

V ik in g s  24, B e a r s  21
Minnesota built 17-0 and 24-14 leads 

as Tommy Kramer threw touchdown 
passes to Ahmad Rashad and Joe 
Senser, then held on as CMcago 
rallied beMnd quarterback Vince 
Evans

Evans hit Brian Baschnagel with a 
16-yard TD pass and ran 4 yards for 
another score to cut the Vikings' early 
margin to 17-14. Then Evans hit 
Baschnagel with a 7-yard scoring pass 
to make it 24-21.

Hans Nielsene game.

StlAAs 3k Osiks 17 
Gr«r> B«y V, Nnv York Giarts I4 
NSM Enokrd 31 Karass Oty 17 
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Cbnvar 17. Oakland 0 
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100 301 f  

010 000 001 1 
benk}uez DP

Houston 
Knapper 
Ruble 
Sambito 
DSmltbW .5 3 
Loa Anoeies 
Hooton 
Castillo 
G o lti l ,2 7

ClaM4A
1 HunHvlil# 4-<H> dafeatad Tombaii, 
17 10.
3 Rockwall s O^dafaatadSaaoonvilia. 
41-U.
3. OrtQOfY Portland 4-fH) dafaatad 
Corpus Cbrktl F lour B luff. 34*0.
4. Brownwood 4 I d  dafaatad A ila , 44
12
5 Baaunr>ont Habart S-0-0 dafaatad 
L ittkC ypraas M au rk a v llk , 4l-0.
I  Andraws 5 0 0 dafaatad Lam asa, 43

5 6 3 3 3 4
3 3 0 0 0 1

3 5 3 3 0
H B P  by Knepper Marshall. T  3;17 a  
47,073

GOLF

7 Lubbock Estacado 3-3-0 lost to 
Borgar, 7 0.
I  Ennis 4 1-0 dafaatad W axabachk,
34 13
9 Sulphur Sprinot 5-0-0 dafeatad 
Kllgora, 36 I 4.
10. Georgttown 3 1 0  dafaatad Austin 
Dei Valla, 43 7

Texas 11 
Beniquei : 
Wills
SF Harper

36 Baylor, Sample HR 
SB Harper, Lubratich,

Attarta at PbHadslina. (n)
Oct. 11

Ck^aknd at R tlO u r^
Loa Angtk i  at Atkria 
Naa Ervknd at Naw York Jets 
RStadkpNa at Npm Orkans 
OfTlmati at Baltmtrt 
Qkdand at Karaas City 
Saattk at Houston 
Tania  Bay at Orswi Bay

3 3 3 5
California
Witt W. 1&9 4 10
Texas
WhItehousL.C 1 13 3 6
Karn 5 3
Schmidt 3 1 3  3 1 1
H B P  by W m  Wills T  3 33 A 7,544

1

National at Los Angeles

PatrioU33. Chiefs 17 
Matt Cavanaugh turned New 

England's first two interceptions of 
the season into touchdowns as the 
Patriots won for the first time 

Mike Hawkins picked off Kansas 
City quarterback Bill Kenney's first 
pass of the game, and Cavanaugh 
followed with a 13-yard scoring pass to 
Don Hasselbeck Cavanaugh then 
scored on an 8-yard bootleg in the

Steelers 20, Saints 4 

Terry Bradshaw completed 19 of 28 
passes for 276 yards and two touch
downs to lead Pittsburgh over New 
Orleans

Bradshaw's touchdown passes went 
for 16 yards to Lynn Swann in the first 
quarter and 47 yards to his other wide 
receiver, John Stallworth, in the 
fourth.
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Sunday's final raaulH of tha 
tS^XXM) Taxat Opan GoN Tour namarrt ovar 
the par 7g oak H iltt Country 
C lu b  course 
BIN Rogere, U5JOOO 
BenCrankWw,137,000 
BobMurphy. >13.000 
Jkn Cofbart, >134)00 
Craig Stadkr, H34XX)
BobbWaAlna, >0.375
Tom KIk, >0475 
Don Levin. St,37s 
Tom Pwrtier, >7,2so 
Wbyne Levi.>6,2S0 
Bobby Clampett, >6,3SD 
Tim  Stmpaon. > 6 ,^
Gil ^ K g a n . >4450 
Skaeler Haa Ih, >4450 
Torreny Va lent Ine, >4.550 
Gary McCord. ><550 
Tim  Norrk, >4450 
Mika Sullivan, >3j7s 
George Burnt. >3475 
Bruce OevUn, >3,375 
Lee Trevino. >3375 
Loren Roertt, >3,32o 
George Archer, t3.3i2o 
Jim Thorpe, >3.3%
Vance Haafner,>3.32o 
Jim Simont. >3.320 
Roger MaitMe, >3430 
FredCouptei. >1,626 
Ed Dougherty,>I>26 
Bruce Oougkt s, >1436 
Jim Dent, >1,626 
Joe Inman. >1,626 
Brad Bryant, >1 >36 
Mike Smith. >l>36

Clatt3A
1 Refvglo4 0^0defaatedOdam, 37-g 
3 Allen 4 0 0 defeated Lake Worth. Sb

67 66 7̂ 53—366 
67 70 64-466 

67 6^6464-469
66 6e 6g 7o- -269 
6367 6 > 7 g - ^
64 69 67 66- ^  
6460^65 69̂  37o
67 67 67 66 47o
646665 69--371
66 67 7o> 6  -373 
66 67 6471—373
69 65 67 7 1 - ^
66 73 6666- 373 
7] 44 7167-473 
6465 7166 3?3
66 71 64 64- 373
67 6465 7 3-7 7 3  
6671 7067 -374 
646»7o 64- -774
706464 6A 3?4 
716667 73-274 
69 67 71 44^-775
69 67 71 64 37s 
^  74 71 73- -375 
706066 71—375
70 67 67 7 1-7 7 5
65 6669 73—775
70 66 75 64 374
71 47 71 47 -376 
64 66 71 44 376
7064 6666- ^ 6  
67 7069 74-776 
67 70 69 7o ^ 6
7065 69 7? 776

3 Port Isabel defeated La Ferla, 
346
4 Littlefield 5 ^  defeated Floydada,
31 7
5. Tahoka 4 0 0 dafeatad Balllrtgar, 54

6 Newton 5 OOdefeatad Dlboll. 2| 0 .
7 Caldwell 5 0 0 defeated LeOrange, 
166
I  Marble Falls 4 0 1 defeated Brady. 
300
9 Aipine4 1 OdefeatadClint, 34-0
10 B reckenridge  4 l 0 defeated 
Comanche, 35 3o
Class 3a
1. Forney 5 0 Odefeated Karena. ?4 0 .
3 Eastland 4 0 Odefeated Ckco, 31 7
3 Shiner4 0 0dldnotplay
4 Pilot Point 5 00 defeated Cellna, 53 
0
5 Garrison 5 00 defeated Grapelend. 
440
6 T  idehaven 4 0 0 did not play
7 Pottsboro 5 0 0 defeated 
Whitewrignt, 13 7
• Grandview 5 0 0 defeated Hamilton, 
35 13
9 Ntxon 4 1 0 defeated Yorktmen, 33 I
10 Holliday 4 0 0 defeated Boyd. H  0

High School
Here is how teams listed In The 

Associated Press Schootooy Football

Class A
1 Motley County 5 0-0 defeated 
Claude, 3i I5
3 H arkton 5 0̂ 0 defeated Mourn 
Enterprise. 46 0
3 Wink 4^  Odefeated Irnperlal, 67-0
4 AAeridian 4 1 0 lost to Axtel, 3f 13.
5 High tsiervd 5 0 0  defeated Sabine 
Pass. 15 0
6 Bren>ond 5 OO defeated Lorerta. 4?
7
7 Anthony 3-0 0 did not play 
I  Asperm ont 4 0 0 defaated 
Rochaster, 53-0

GOOD-YEAR
SERVICE “̂ STORES

(A P L A ia a P H O T O I

TtU  VICTORY — Texas 
prepares to throw a pass

Christian's Steve Stamp 
as Razorbacks Billy Ray

Smith, No 87, and Phillip Boren, No. 75, try to stop Mm 
TCU beat Arkansas 28-24 Saturday night.

TCU Frogs am aze in SW C
DA1.LAS (AP ) -  How 

bout them Frogs!
For the first time in a long

time, the Texas Christian 
Horned Frogs were the talk 
of the Southwest Conference

Goliad places 2nd

today
They did something 

Saturday they hadn't ac
complished in the 1960s or 
the 1970s beat Arkansas in 
a football game

defending SWC champion 
Baylor 24-3, and previously 
winless Rice jumped the 
league's ledger against 
outside foes to 17-7 with a 20- 
16 victory over Tulane

The Goliad volleyball team 
traveled to Denver City this 
we»‘kend and won second 
place in the tournament 

Goliad advanced to the 
finals by beating I.amesa 7- 
15. 15-13. and 15 6 and
defeating .Snyder 15-10 and 
15-4

Goliad lost in the finals to 
the home team Denver City 
netters 15-8. 5-15. and 8-15

High point servers for 
Goliad were Priscilla Banks, 
17, Kelli Preston, 15, and 
Connie Sweeney with 12 

Cited for outstanding 
defense were Sherri Myrick, 
Lisa Hale, and Lanette 
Smith

Roth Goliad black and 
wMte teams will be in action 
again this Thursday at 
GMiad

Two Steve Stamp to 
Stanley Washington 22 yard 
touchdown passes boosted 
TCU to a 28-24 victory over 
Arkansas for the first time in 
22 years

In other games, Texas 
A4M nipped Texas Tech 24- 
23. Houston bombed

TCU travels to Rice 
Saturday while the Aggies 
host Houston. Texas Tech 
entertains Arkansas, and 
Texas goes against 
Oklahoma in a nationally 
televised game beginning at 
11:30 a m. at the Cotton Bowl 
in Dallas Baylor travels to 
Dallas to play SMU.

R a n g e rs  ready  aga in
ARLINGTON. Texas (AP ) 

— The baseball season has 
barely ended for the Texas 
Rangers, and Manager Don 
Zimmer already is talking 
about starting up again

“ I'm ready for opening 
day That's the only way to 
look at it," said Zimmer, 
whose Rangers fell off the 
pace badly in the second half 
of the interrupted 1981 
season and finished out of the 
money

Texas was second in the 
American l,eague West, 14 
games behind Oakland when 
the players struck June 12th. 
But in the second half of the 
season, the Rangers finished 
third, two games below .500 
and five games out of first 
place.

" I ’m not really disap
pointed in the season. The 
first half wasn't .i Hisap 
pointment. The second half 
was," said Zimmer, who 
said he will head home for 
Florida for a few days, then 
travel to Saraaota to keep an 
eye on Ranger players in 
F lo r id a 's  Instructiona l

league
“ We made a lot of im

provement this season over 
Ipst season," Zimmer said. 
“ We finished 18 games 
better than last year If we 
can do that again next year, 
we ought to be right up 
there"

However, Zimmer did not 
particulary enjoy watching 
Ms team's last outing of tMs 
season. The Rangers sleep 
walked thro«igh a 9-2 loss to 
California, the division's 
cellar team.

Angel first-baseman Don 
Baylor rapped four hits, 
cbx>ve in two runs and scored 
another, putting a bit of 
salve on what was, for Mm, a 
terrible season.

"You have to look for 
personal pride inside 
yourself," said Baylor. " I f  
vou’re a professional, you go 
out on the field for pride, 
even if you're in last place."

Baylor firashed the season 
with a .239 batting average 
— X  points below his career 
ngure — with 17 home runs 
and 68 runs batted in.
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WISworSTuS u
A C R O M  

1 t t g -  
thaoey

6 —  t o  good
10 Hawrota 

“ Pygmalton”
14 Roaa'a 

Maral
15 Stao
I t  0 «  flying: 

peal.
17 Stubboen
IS  BaMndtiand
20 t uenmaean 

thaSom m a
21 Baen't 

rtvar
22 Organic 

coenpounda
24 Soenmarof

21 Tribaa
26 Soetal 

dMatama
29 EngHah 

liimNura 
makar

32 Put — to 
(curtail)

33 Diagram
34 SoottW l 

axptorar
36 Colorado 

tilbulary
36 Aim
37 PblNppIna 

ftoUva
36 PIxIa
30 DarWa
40 Arraatad
41 TraWng 

plant Irult

Saturday'a Puzxia SoNad:

ICT

46 HoWaaway 
44 —  aaaa

(onadga)
46 DIngta 
46 UnNadby 

traaty
40 PtdHpptna 

ndQnlo 
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62 PInbaM 

tout
63 Stubborn
66 R ogor var.
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66 To o  bad!
69 Anotant 

Iranian
00 HtoOowa 

tbaatroptw
01 Standard 

TV Ia ra
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1 Zatiarlaa
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3 Stiarlaol

t S T
6 Orataa 
0 Susy

abpon
7 Loss color
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9 K Indol 

warning
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Marymount 
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11 Stubborn
12 A Jobrwon
13 INS
19 Draggad
23 Shopping 
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28 Pannad
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26 Stubiwm 
26 Blight
30 Put orw’a — 

(bitartara)
31 Highway 
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36 Elyaluffl
37 Poal 
30 Phonic
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40 Loaaan
42 Spirit"
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hydrocarbon
46 ExUrpalad 
40 Whit
47 Homotogoua 
46 Hairdo
49 Compolanl
50 Cola 

tottowar
61 Prisonar 

of Spandau 
64 Tlppla 
66 Huntsr
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DENNIS TNI MENACE Your
Daily

fro m  the C A R R O L L  R IQ H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

* Why 00 TREES 6ET ORESSfD fOR simvtER 
ANO U N O R K ^  ? '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS,

They're all asleep. Now  we can finally havt 
some time for ourselvet."

FOIUBCA8T FOB TUiaDAY. OCT. A IM

GENERAL TENDENCIE& Yeitr mimd M MOS eeUee 
in a loskal way to bo maro aneeaaatal !■ yoMr Mat o(
aodaavor. Lot hlchar4ipa know yeer triewo oa4 teas M S 
battar maatlng of mlnda with thaa.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Agr. IM Diseeae warn U im  wttk 
aaaociataa and find a way to gale BMte oeaaaoe. Be Bwe
buainasaUka in ragular rooUnea.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Yee eaa isigreae year 
buaiaaaa and aodal atatua by aakiaf right aaalaela early
in tho day. Pay your bills proaogtty.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Be object^  M afdyiag 
your goals and than you can maha naadad iHgNeaMeta. 
Accept a worthwitila aodal Invitatlae.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 21) Taha Ihs Um  
to plan tha future wiaaly. Turn romaatie affairs laOe tiap- 
ping stonaa to graatar auecaaa.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Know lor awe arhat year tiwe 
alma are and taka tha right atapa to gain thaw. Badal an- 
tivitiss can make you happior now.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to So^. 22) Study what year slaadiBg 
really is in tha community whars yon Hea wd taha atapa 
to Improva It. Strive for happinaaa 

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct 22) Obtain tha data yea nasd 
now for a now plan you have In mind. Yoa have le uao ao- 
coptad methods to be suocoosful now.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Cono to a Baa aaoord 
with your dabtora and craditors by being BMfe leaaaaabla. 
Avoid spending money on tha Mvohaw.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Coataet IMaarial 
axparta for advice you need. Canto to a flat aaaard with 
aaaociatoa. Eatablisb mors harmony at hotoo.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Joa. 10) Schadala year that 
and acUvitiaa wiaaly. Dmcantraw oa hudnsea affshe and 
spent Isas time on social octivltiss new.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. IB) Oat tegethw with 
those who can iialp you to advance la yew Has of 
andsavor. Your craativity is high now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Show more cocpwatloa 
with family raambora and iacreass korweay at hoew. 
Listen carsfuUy to what a nawcomar bea to aey.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  hs or ihs will 
need a fine academic aducatloa to hoop thia aetive wind 
Working well and satiifiod. Thsrs could ba fawo and for
tune in thia chart. Teach to work oe the objeetlve piano for 
beat reiults Sporta are a muat.

"The Sure impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufa it largely up to youl

NANCY

O W M O E R

B L A S T I N G

W i s h i n g ?

WELL

BLONDIE

PLlAOe, 
SIR' I'M 
STA(7\7ING

I'LL FIXMXI 
A HAK4BUR6EJ?

W

1 U&ED TD LIS/E IN A HOME 
L I K E  T H I S  - U 3 T 5 A

-rwEEfe Plenty
O P  W I N C C W S

MDU MEAN EVERYTHING 
WA6 THE e.AME?^

( w e ll  -I TVIINK THE 
—  ̂ MAM6URGER5 

( WERE BETTER

5

vnW A  
CfAPLIhiS 1;
OLJTTI

. > 1 r
Y i  r i } -

o

r o o n
CUTE

r S

i (

mifw
If 17 WACfJ'i 

1C* Ml OHlT> ‘ 
BE N  Df P f J 
(If'TO  KLC’  ) 

N i r x .  y

!</>

Y O U
S H O U L D  
CLEAN UP 
AR O U N D

t h a t  t r e e  
a f t e r  t h e
W E E K -E N D

W M V ?  D ID  
SOA^C l e a v e s  
AK ID  b r a n c h e s  

F A L L ?

Dd 0 /  NO, BU T  A 
LOT OF PEOPLE  

USED IT,

l o - r

tliriu, IlirilA TIIUTIIT..
Ty--------

f iU M W H A C S SOLIT T i ^ B  vou wee e e rr iN ' 
T' WOAK. aOrx„iT'f AuMOPT #IX

«/t

SMILE PORIV fo r  
TH’ CflMERft-BOX, 

TflTER

icT ii

p^NOU THINK \ y  THEY’RE OliR ^Wt M4Y HAWE TO'VTHAT SOON
VMC NCEP TNE6C \ BC6T litSURANCC/ | FI6HT OUR WAY  ̂ ] 6UARPIN6
B U L L E T - I t C S m  
A m  V E S T S

«/»

INTO THE OALES / TMC6ATE...

l.WHERE'? Y  ONE OP THE 
WHO «  SYNPICATC 

IS HE? 1  THAT KIPNAPPEP 
THE GALES.

DOhPr COIMPLAIN] 
— T H X y

WM/AT’S  GOING ON AROUNP
' I t h in k  I ’/VI (30NNA

M '- -  F A IN T — i t ’s  t h a t  ^
ijkFAM OUS

Insteaci 
o f  

fetching 
^ e b a l l  

[ike a 
dog

...RcA/er is 
trg in q  t o  

c a tc h  it.'

th e  
ball, 

Rover.'

©

/ ^ ^ i t  it
gerself.'

You throw
+1

r

Isn’t  it nice? He’s 
behavinq ju s t  like a 
norm al little  boq!

1 piB̂ y.. sommts x ponr
iwwaifH6oiHaio |;
p o ^ m t v o u f  —

-ANPSMNOT 
TAKMBSlMMSDK)MS.f

i .

6000
FOXHOLE,
SEETLE

10-5

6000
swocriN©,

beetle

b e e t l e  A TAN V TM lN d
P O E * ALL WHEXE VOU LI E 
Xl®MT y DOW N

T V IIS  /M AN  F L IR T E P  W T ^f  
MB I N T H E F W I S K !

i r

1
B r  ffgfC BEAUTT/INP 

MYM\HP>
R HIA Anr.’ r\{i pr c'HANtrf

if-i
HI there. Julie.' 
I hear -icCr^£ 
NAAlEb THE t>AV

WELL, I'm '  
GETTIN  N O  ' 
nOUNGER, 

FLO

I I PT_r

i r ^

Atf I  bOm  KN4CY INCMN' 
UPON DM THE
90«TOF Oll^ NEEDS 

COMBANiONSNlP 1------ -

I
10-5

^ r c H A  CANt"
D O  T H IS !

C^leM f  nOerprtoM. Inc .

Hope- fPicAir
Iv---------------------------------

IF YOU DON'T MIND, 
MA'AM, rp RATHER NOT 

TAKE THIS TEST

I'M TKYINS TO 
REPUC£ THf STRESS 

IN MY ~

I  JUST TH0U6HT IT 
UUOULP BE A GOOD
place to st a r t

0
c
T

5
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FIND IT 

FAST

Big Spring Herald 

Classified Ads

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

WITH
4-B Bio Sofina (Tsxat) Harold, AAon., Oct. 5, 1

263-7331 Herald Classifieds Get ResaltsI

dAsariiD DiADimts
AOt y itOkr doMNIcatian 
tyndmy —  •  pwin. PrUlmy 
twnAiy Too L «tM  — S P.IN. PrMoy 

Mondey deeeMketlen 
12 ne*ii S a t u r ^

Too UrtM — 9 <un. Monday 
A ll ether deys, 8i20 pjn.
Toe Lefosy  a.eKt«9 ine day.

Cdl 263-7331

^  ^  VM VV V lilA tV tf  i r r  V M in t lA lin iirM in t lA t lA t irM t

CLASSIFIED INDEX
HLAi ESTATl

Rrapfty 
HoMtm for Sot« 
lo n ^ o r Sol*
Mo6«l# Horn* Spoc* 
Form* t Konch*«
A a*og* For Sol* 
Mon«*4 ToAi/y 
Rmon Ppoporty 
AAk  R*olE*toi* 
How*** To Mov*

lOktft&y t*n Icm 
SowMf

tAKMmCOUMWT 
Form l^ lp m o f *  
OroiA. Ho)r. Food 
lhr**Pedk F«r lo l*  
^BreOVro* *0** 
FowllryForlel*
Form lo rvk *
Hore* Trollop*

Bodroom*
Room 4 ioord 
Fvrnifthod Apt* 
UAfornohod Apt* 
Futntthod How*** 
Unftirnohod Hoo**« 
Mobil* Horn** 
IM«nt*d To R*ni
4u*>n*t* iwildtrvg* 
Mobil* Horn* Spoc* 
Lot* Fop R*nt 
Fop L*o**
OHtc* Spoc*
Stofoo*4wtid̂ rto»
ANFOONCiMfNTl”

Spoool Notic** 
R*Cf*Otienol 
Cod 4 Found 
^ A o n o l  
Cord ed Thonki
Rptvoto Inv

mSSu SSSSm
Svtidkig MmopioI* 
FortoMo twildiAgi 
0*9*. Fob, Etc 
F*tOroomlA9 
HowtoboldOoodb 
Fioph) TwaIaq 
AAMtcol ItfPruPTvooP* 
SportiPif Oood* 
OHtco IbutppAOAi 
G oppo9 * Sol* 
M»*c*llopioou* 
Frodwco 
Aai»9wo6 
W onlodT* Suy 
Nup**PtO*
AuCttOA Sol*
TV 4 fadio 
Sl*r*o*

H*lp \Moot% t 
Fof.tiQn WoAPod

F- I

FIF̂ NOAL 
P*p»onol looA*
ln»*ttm*nl*
'TOswfJTOJiuwr
Co»m*ttc*
CKtid Cor*

SJtaSBKR------
MoPOPCycIO*
Scoot*r* 4 4tk**
K*OV y |«|U lpPA*At 
Oil fpUipPAOAt 
Auto* WoAtod 
Aulo Sorvtc*
Auto Acc***oPi*«
Tra«l*p*
boot*
Avplono*
CoPAp*p« 4 Trov TrI* 
Compor Sb*ll* 
i*C r*OtlOAOl V*h 
Truck* For Sol* 
Au'o*For Sol*

GIRLS & GUTS 
START WORK TODAY 
TRAVEL ENTIRE U.S.A.

Have openings for 7 girls and guys who are free to work 
and travel with unique young business group to all 
major cities and resort areas. All expense paid 
training program with your lodging and transportation 
always paid for. Must l)« sharp, energetic, enthusiastic 
and free to start Immediately. For personal interview. 
Apply to:

STEVE RUSSELL 
II a.ni.-4 p.m. Wed., Oct. 7th Only 

At Holiday Inn 
No Phone Calls Please!

Parents welcome at Interview.

Hoip Waned
AUTO PASTS ccuntvr MlMpsnen, 
(x p a rk n cM  prtfsrrsd. Hoop* Aulc 

. E loctrk , H I  Woototh.

Ncaoeo -
wnoll cM M r 
•omowookofi

H*p WmiM M P -1

CAHCti
Isr 1 0ILC50MPANY

NEED  SALE SM AN  — mutt bo oblo to 
Inotoll cor radios, ttoroo*. and m tkt 
minor ropaln . PoocK Electronic. 
Intorstat* lo  East on Soutti Ssrv ict 
Road

NEED WORK?

D E L IV E R Y  A^AN wantad. full tima 
\pply In pa 
'09 Grass.

Apply In parson at Tsx a i Discount. 
I 'o a O r

Apply Rip Grifnn Truck 
Service Center 
1-20 and US 87

Needs service itation 
superviaor to live in Big 
Spring handling retail 
outlets In 70 mile radiui. 
Company vehicle fur
nished. Send Resume 
to:

Full and 
Part Time

Poaitiona available. Day 
or evening shift.

Apply In Person

Laboratory Technicion 

Needed

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital, a fully ac
credited JCAH hospital has an opening for a 
full time laboratory technician either 
registered or unregistered. Experience 
necessary. Excellent salary and fringe benefits.

Contact Administrator 

at 267-7411
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HAVE OPENING FOR 
MECHANIC AND

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Mechanic must be experienced, have own tools. 
Maintenance person's duties includes wash and grease 
cars, pick up *  deliver, chase parts —- must have 
drivers license & neat in appeamce.

See: Sonny or Bobby

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 les t 2r4

P.O. Box 306M 
AMARILLO, TX 7*120

BONANZA
700E. FM—700

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
for an oggreuive individual in restaurant 
management —  Manager trainee at BONANZA. 
Excellent odvorKement possibilities, paid in
surance, paid vocotions, quality training.

Apply At;

BONANZA
700 IsMt PM-700

DRILLING FOREMAN
Cogeco Inc. has openinip far Drilling Foremen in Us 
Midlnnd PrednetiM Divlslen. Appltcants mnst have 
experience In snpervisiag contract personnel in all 
phaaet of drilling eperatlosis.
Conoco Inc. offers yon a seenre career opportunity, 
salary commenonrate with experience and abiUty and 
an excellent benefit pregram.

CONTACTOR SEND RESUME TO 
MPMIY NIIHAUP 

0 «  K IN  STIMPSON
•15484-7411

GibralUr Savings Center Snlte 7M

P.O. Bex IM8 
Midland, TX 7*742

Cconoco)
EoubI Opportunity a m oM y r M #

REAL ESTATE
Houaea For Sale A-2

Lodges c-1
C A L L S O  M i d t l U d  -  B t

SPACIOUS B R IC K , rtfrlo*r*tod *lr, 
TTirpc bedroom*, r«vo b«m*. k>w Mo'S 
T7o3 Ysle, 243 ?555
SA LE OR trad* 2 bodroom, d*n or 3W 
acfp*. w*t*r vwoli Tr*d* tor • l*rg* 
Irauer ond lot or »*i* Eo*t CroM  
Pla n*. |)7 72s ^364, Rt 1 Bok U3, 74471

$R rl*f L* 4f*  N * . U44
A .P.4AJM ., Pfl.s w ot. is. 
7:M  RJN. MMrk I* I . A .  
0*»r**. 1161 Uancattor.
O*** OvRNVr WJW.9 Oorbo*

Special Notlcea C-2
R itinsSlar. TX  7t4'1

l '55  P U R D U E . l  l  L A R G E  doo, tlro- 
p f»c 9, now corpot, w ollpspor. 

I, S'lrtdocofolorv touch, t'0'9. CoM 703 ttOO

A L T IR N A T Iv a  TO  oh unnmMy 
Sroononcy C a ll T H I  aONA 
G L A O N tY  M OM a. T o u t  ToM Pro*, ifse rnvtt.

AcrMQb Foe 8>lo .
so A C R ES  S O U TH  of town, oood w*M 
wolpr C o ll3 «] lost 
TE N  A CR ES in Tub bi Xddlllon 
Qwr*r linanct 31,000 dwrn. BoooH

CARO OF THANKS
The

C-6

Wnover Real Eatata, 363 a tt ' or 36' 
Mao

TAKE OVEK 
40 Acres 

m West Texas

NO DOWN 
$.t9 (10 monthly

Wrightsil and 
Herdon family wishes to 
thank each of you for 
your prayers, food, 
flowers, telegrams, 
visita nrtd condolences 
during the illness and 
death of Lonnie 
Wrightsil. God Bless 
each of you—___________

Owner-213 968-7738
BUSINESS OP.

DO YOU LOVE 

TO WRITE?

Can you spell? Can you be pleasant in an exciting 
newsroom atmosphere'’

The Big Spring Herald has an opening for Lifestyle 
Writer in a part-time position. 30 hours per week 
Journalism or English background preferred If you 
have talent, we can train you in writing, editing and 
page design

Bring a sample of your writing and apply In person to 
Linda Adams. Managing Editor. Big Spring Herald, 
710 Scurry St , Big Spring

Th* H traid  i* *n Equal Bmptoym*nt Opportunity E mptoy*r

MANAGER TRAINEES 
STORE CLERK

Pinkie's Liquor Storot has oponings for tho 
above positions. We offer competitive sala
ries orid fringe benefits including, group 
health insurance, incentive pay and pension 
plan. This is on excellent opportunity to join 
an established ar>d growing corporation.

Plecjse contact:

Mr. Venveen 
n.O. *en  44S7 

•eee, Texas 7 *7 *0
•  15-427-4422

Raaort Property A-l
6 w n e r  m o v e d

N**d *om*on* to buy *qultY Of 
only 124 00 and assum* not* of 
42.335 00 on nk*  t*v«l lot n*«r 
L«k*  Brownwood Zontd for 
mobli* hon>** or c*mp*rt 
trap*, good rood* and utilltl**
4v*ii*bls P*ym*nt* of %44 37 
monthly Call

K E N  EASON
9l5 7|dS455 915 752 40*7 _

NEW  B U IL O IN O  cancapt si**i fr*ms 
•p*rtm*fit«. h**vlly in*ut*t*d (f "  
b*tt), low conatrvcflon coat* m**ny 
b«tt*r c**h flow A lto  hou***. 
dupi*a*« and condbmlnlum* St**it*» 
StrxKfurat.|l7 edOO

YOU CAN HAVfi

Mobile Homea A-11

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N E W . U S E D . R E P O  HOM ES  
f m A f i n a n c i n g  a v a i l  

F R E E  D E L IV E  A Y A SET UP
i n s u r a n c e
A N C H O R IN G

PHONE 263 8831

A pleasant and profita
ble career selling 
custommade lubricants 
to industrial, com
mercial and farm ac
counts in your area 
Company paid training 
program. No invest
ment or overnight 
travel.

v̂ALES Inc 
&  & Service

Call Collect 
1-214-636-7400 

8:30a.m.-4:30pm CST

EMPLOYMENT
Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

KHA VA-Bank

Help Wanted

MAIDS
NEEDED

E x p e r i e n c e  
p re ferred . Muat 
hove phone.

APPLY IN 
PERSON

Confect
Manager
9i0d-3s00

MOTEL 6
1-20 4 t7

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

• Woge Review Every 6 Months
• Seven Paid Holidays Per year
•  Paid Vocotion ■ Two weeks after one year. Three weeks after- tive 

yeorv. Four weeks otter ten years
Outstanding Company Paid Employee Health and Life Insurance

• Company Savings and Investment PrOgrom
• Company Scholarship Program for Employees ond Dcperxfents 

For Further Information, Contact Personnel Manager

Starting Woro Boaod on Worli Bodifrosind w id Exporionco

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lamesa Highway

P O Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (913) 263-1291

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

MECHANICS 
DISMANTLERS 

YARD PERSONNEL
•6-Poid Holidays 
•1-W*ek Paid Vacation 

Aftor 1-Yoar 2-Wooks 
tkoroaftor 

•Savings Pion 
•Groap insvranc*
•Other Banafiti

Appiy in Parson

WESTEX AUTO PARTS
Snydor Higkway

F'inancing
PARTS STORE 

3910W Hwy 80 287-5546
fNTALS

IfOrooma 0-t
I FOR Rant Color, c*bl*, TV  

radio, pfiona, *wlmml*d pool. 
m*ld **rvkt, waokly 

ThrH ty LOdpt, 2*7 g lU , IQH  
14f̂ 6tra•t

B-3rntahed Apts.
d itk  SED RO O M  apartlTWnt. S333
rnBott), tiOOdepoalt,bill*paid, o*rao* 
|̂ F-l7B7*f»*r5 00
m iR N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T , com

bodroom llvlrtg, kitchon, 
both. GtntWman proftrrod —  No pat*
* 502:
llpiu

>033 ar 361
rrtished Apts. B-4

O N E BEORCX3M unfurni*h*d ap*n 
m «nt No bill* paid, ctntrally locatod. 
5150 p*r month, tlOO d*po*lt Call 363 
7a7a or 243 6l04

N b W LY  R E M O D E L E D  apartmontt, 
npw *fova*, rofriotrator*. aktarly 
a%st*t*d^ rant I* subtidizad by HUD. 
lfX)2 North Main, Northcrott Apart mpntv 24? 5I9I
Furnistied Houses B-S
'ifiAR E A Luxurlou* Condo —  com 
p|nt*iy furnlihod, 2b*droom*, 2 ^ t m ,  

garag«. plu* carptt, har«NOOd 
fiuors, firepiac*. microwav*. w*shtr 
drynr, much m or« i375 plut half of 
eletfrkity. 763 0311.__________________
S M A L L . E E P IC IE N C Y  houtt, 
rpmodelod, *potl**s, slngH parson, 
rpfprenco* roqulrad 1150 month p4m 
uflittie* and d*po*lt tnquira 3305
DrpKol

RENTAUS 
(Xfice Hours 65 

Mon.-Sat. 
Call 267-6546

Unfurnished Houaea 0-s
O L D E R  M A R R IE D  ceupl** only. 
caa»* 2 b*droom unfurnlthod hom*. 
R*f*r*fK«t, no pat*, comptotoly 
r*mod*l*d, 363 4443

3 B E D R O O M , A P P L IA N C E S , 
Chanutt, $400, first *nd la tt month 
pfu« d*po4lt. N o dogt Call 3474745

ANNOUNCEMENT*
Lodges C-t

sTATaoMaBTiNasb
n ia in t L a U f*  _

'Q W  »iW6«Tt^,r:|Sa«l. »tS
MaM. Jttm  K
'T.a.s<errtM«a

aSw «A l.

FULL TIME 
HELP NEEDED

Gibson's Distributing Co., Inc. Store bos 
openings for the following full time 

employees:

A  Full Time Personnel For 
Hardware and Sporting 
Goods. Prefer Mole.

A  One Full Time Custodian

A  Full Time Cashiers.
Good Solory, Poid Holidays and 

Vacation, Group Insurance, Credit 

Union, Other Benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

See

Ed McCauly, Mgr.

D a ir ii 
Q u e e n

Taking Application! for
Full & Port Time

Must ba «v « lla a ia  4«ya,
nights and tw hanOa. 

ttartina  pay w* *a 
*44W an hour,

Dopandlng on gualHIcatlona.

Apply
Coronado Plozo Dairy Qootn

CAMEO ENERGY
HOMES

iaador In tha Mwiwfactwrad MouMng 
Industry la liKreeelng Ha prodwetinn rat*. As 
• roawH opanlnga for Production Uno 
AasomMors oxistt In tho followln*'or*oM

ELEaRICIANS, CARPENTERS. 

AND GENERAL ASSEMBLERS
T*c Company hat exc«ncnt •ppertxnlOee far aOvaxce- 
Bicnt. G «mI fringe beoenu, an! attenOance premhinM, 
a new bate pay af |S.Se ham- ar aMrc 4apea41ag m
experience wHh a tap pr«4actlao pay rate af $7.88 hear 
(iacladlng attenSaaee premhiBi).

arOOAJkLto'OfOOPJM.
FM 700 ot 11th Ploco 

■ I f  Spring. Ts.
An I guol Opportunity tmployor

WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call263-7331

Alf CondIMowing

t A L i t  jk — R V t C l  
r*frl9oa*MeR, OMdRorof

CdvRral 
gMORyoftwo *ar 
•yeNme R*Mi

B o m  coiUrgla tor *M oM ilR f 
linftt. JOdmm IRM t AR*t*l. m i  
toot

Torpenl^
CAOCARPENTRY

acMooaLiNo -  aooriNO —
A O O i T iO N I  —  R iu m g iH t. 
MirttHie. ttorm  piind**** ond 
d * * r * .  ifttM lotldh. a * n * r o l  
roR *ir» A comglotg H*m* rop*lr 
* * rv k o  An «i*rk  fu *re »i9 **d  t*  
y*wr a o t i t fo c t i* * .  K r * *  
o ftim ot** — Oteflfty «r*r*  — 
Raooonablo rot**

U> U43
AHar S a m  361 V t l  

Cemreclera CorROfWrY end

Can
I69-4

A L L  TYRES RCRAIRS — R »
m *d*llfif Sp*cloltl*a, fr** 
ttsndRie flroRl*co6. kitction 
coBiROt rofiniahiHt, eorooa
OfIClOtUfft. 3474146 .

,oncr«te Work
s e e T C M a C *  * M 0  Oclabar 
Spactal on all cancrala wwHl  
patloA btacx fancaa, biaaatf, 
drIvM fora  ana sidweeWs. Call 
VaMura Ca. 3 6 '36«s ar rran a  
Siiblarr'-tlU
C 0 9 «c a tT B  w o a x  — no  tab
<aa larta  ar laa tmali CaM aflar 
3 ; »  Jay tw Y lw n  l»3 -a m  eraa

JO H N N Y  a  P A UL —  Canw w

. - — . A.---- - - - .•**a1WOaWVia *81* rlW f
XurTUarlUM

.CaH

Hauling

H A U L  TO P  aall a  ni 
c an cn a.C a«3U att7

WANT AD* WILL 
Phono 2*3-7221

Hotna Maintenanca

CaUKetiMthHoiraU’s
SonahlmHoTM 

lOQtCn.
nooriita—ANivaat roitana -Jkawar naetr 
catKeBTS wean — rat* a
anveweytCAoeoaT* AAaamsna 

ItealdMXial and 
ComnMrdal 

ForlHaaaUmatei
Calll8S-a«

Anwar* S«aran9aai

Maying

A b A a T M l N T S .  H O M C I .
aeeicat auam, nrYica lor 
U CaH«ur*on3a7 3 tt '

CITY oaLivanv
on* Rom «r c«R

^alnlln|^Pagarln|^
R A IN TC R  T C X T O N C R . p*r
tl*lty r «t lr *d  I f you dorr t mink I 
•m  r**oowofcii c*N m * DJM 
MMIot, 11* South N*4*n

J E R R Y  D U G A N  Roint Com  
pony —  D ry pfoII, ocoifotk 
c*4lln9i, ttucc^ *nd Com  
m trclol ond R**Manttol C*M 
3634174

g a m b l e  R A R TLO m  Rointin* 
Contr*cl*r* initfl*r *Kl*flor. 
m f  «* i i  p ln tin * . •ccouotk*!, 
«*llR0R*r 363 «B 4 . 363 46«9 
We point pKittinf •couotkoi 
c*ilin*a $*tio«*ction *M*r*n

P lA C l YOU* AO 
In WHO** WHO 

IS Wor4a — 
Only *27 JO 

Par Month

DIAZ nooeiNo -  a man
■Kporlonca. D* cpwminpitpn

B*ttm*t*a Com 361^1«1» or 36>

H B M RO0RIF4O contract 
rootmt ond ropoli^ Rrg* 
*0t1n*ot*6. C*M 36>33l4 *r 1*7

b7

tapOc tyatema
BAav aataw com-
tTaucTiOM- a—ari apHc

aNa Nke pruMiie. r a>M>at.Waii 
faaraM aae. Can Tarry HaatM,
-luArt._______
a» vaaas anaaaiai
C S , '= 7 U =
8  J rewaina ana rmiMiMa

Ad* Wiinnreui

Naip Wsnk

eaODuCTioN 
rarina traa. aa

I 4amEtBllBR<
pnoRB Rumber 
TnalMBb.

Muat hav 
Good ap 
must. 45 
guarantee

Apply

$15(

For nun 
Midland 
R.N.

Co

ADMlk
iatwaa

*15-1

For nun 
MldluiM

W
CO
TEl

REQUIl
1 Din 

Scheduk
2 Et 

E le c t r  
Meehan 
Necessa

3 E 
Rules r 
During 
vitiea

0 
Pen 
Hw 

10011 
Bit 

*15-2
Mowrnrd 0  
ttv* Action

W

Good I 
Pina
Prsgra
Person

US 87



Jtl

E-l

10

k W

I I

*J^.V»f*l»P 0>M>W »  D M J I^
MOOUCTIOM MAN «wnlM tlf
Ifrtnt ifM. WMI Mmtt m «riiiiM -------- ^  ^  ^

S C S T ^ 'S i  S S ^ a s ® ™
trWiHtfllfi_________________  = 2 !t ------------- ---------------

MECHANIC

NEEDED
Must have own tools. 
Good appearance a 
must. 45 hour week 
guaranteed.

Apply In Person

G&M

GARAGE
See G e o rg e  
8SS East 2nd

MANAOIR
TRAINEi

11,000 guaranteed In
come plus bonus if 
qualified. Must be neat 
in appearance, and will
ing to work. Excellent 
advancement opportu
nities. No experience 
necessary, we will train.

For Personal Interview

Call

263-6511

NEED LICENSED 

PLUMBERS
or

Experienced

Helpers
for

New Construction 

Contact:

MACK

EDMISTON

267-5416

NEEDED

10 indivlduala to work in 
the field of marketing 
and merchandising. Ex
cellent advancement 
opportunity and earning 
potential. No experience 
necessary. We will 
train.

FOR PERSONAL 

INTERVIEW 

CALL 

263-6511

DIREaOR 
OF NURSING

$1500 Plus

For fwrsing horn* In 
MMInna. AAust b* 
R.N.

Contact!

AD M lN ISTVATO e 
ia t w a e n  eX)0-4t30

ei5-*e4-««ie

FOOD

SERVICE

SUPERVISOR

For nursing homa In 
MM land.

Contact!

ADAMNISTRATOe
e X K M iM

e iS - *O A A «1 3

$7.00 
PER HOUR

LVN
NEEDED

For nursing homa In 
Midland.

Contact!

AD M IN ItTK A TO e
e x io - e i jo

e i » - 4 M ^ 1 3

DELINTING
PLANT

WORKERS NEEDED
IMMEDIATE

O P E N I N G S

Salary commensurate 
with ability

Apply at:

CUSTOM AG 
SERVICE, INC.

4 miles North 
on U.S. 87

WANTED
COLISEUM
TECHNiaAN

REQUIREMENTS:
1. Direct All Activities 

Scheduled In Coliseum.
2 Experience With 

E le c t r ic a l  And 
Mechanical Equipment 
Necessary

3. Enforce College 
Rules and Regulations 
During Coliseum Acti
vities.

CONTACT: 
Personnel Office 
Howard College 

loot Birdwell Lane 
Big Spring, TX 

915-257-6311 ext. 236
H «iv *rd  C o ilo ^  It on AH irm t 
t tv «  Actlofi Opportwofty

EARN EXTRA $$$ 

FOR CHRISTMAS

SELL AVON
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSART

CALL
BOBBIE

DAVIDSON
AT

263-6185
OR

394-4270

WANTED
JANITOR-

CUSTODIAN

Good Starting salary 
P lu s  In su ran ce  
Program . Apply !■ 
Person —

Restaurant 
US 57 — Interstate 2S

RECEPTIONIST- 
PBX OPERATOR

Chevron U S A. Inc. U 
accepUng applications 
for a Receptionist-PBX 
Operator position in 
Midland, Texas. Job re
quires PBX experience, 
prefersbly on the Di
mension 100 equipment. 
SUrting salary approx
imately $1012 per month 
commensurate with 
work experience 

ConUct:
MAGGIE BERMEA 

<84-4441
For Appointment
At>lq«».IO paortunlfv

WANTID
STOCXnS. CHECKERS 
g  COURTESY aERKS

A g g ly ln l

W l i r ^
pswjws aVSlSSM

M  F A O l H W ' t  O O t U M M  1 M u e l M l  I w iM i m o w ls  J - T  W o i i lR d  T o  l u y > 1 4  B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  M o n . ,  O c t .  5 , 1981

H e re e e  F o r  t e l e

cuiaieAL aetiTi
CHv sTei

sdPi ijji

OMNINO IN WNm  for H «ov Mtrt- 
ONNBfliiNNy implwer.

ColillF4iln I
HILN NMMO rMtsvrant 
w «ltr«M 86. cKfclall w a N r«M 8  a n i 
NWiweehara. Ptaaaa apply In paraan. 
Hamaattai im (Faniwly Namapa 
tnfi.)Bxtt17aani-XB.
AOOPtiA CINCULAlUri Ixtra k>- 
coma. HanpRrita ar tyaa, land atamp. 
Writa: Alrlta. Date iHo^S. tanta 
CraaN. MicMpaadPOM.
PN N B I M O  far B it  S prin f araa —  
Poncho V tiia y  Homa Haaiwt AgafKy. 
Plaaaa call caNact 9ls-6as-fla6. I C O  
A A P .

N C B O  B O M B O N I la claan houaa an 
AAaaPay and Frida y, mwat hava 
raiarawcaa.Caii l0 -8lBlaflar4:O O . 
P IP C P IT T B II  N J B O C O  for locol 
conatraePan |dP. Tap  wopaa. Call 263- 
8M1.
STAKB SCTTBR naadad for work In 
Midland. Tranaporiatlon fvmtthad. 
Comoct MBu PrWiay aftar 7;00 p.m.
at 86»3i14_________________
PPOFFITT DAY Car Cantor noada 
axp a rla^^  e^m^orkar to work

M L L bD
PART TIAW PfiytlMl Education 
toochor. Apply ot Immoculota Haort 
of Mary School or call 8lttar Locy 
Kaana, WoU.________________
BIO CHCKSe Fino naada matwra, 
dapandabla MdlvidMol for day and 
night aMfta. FtatWIi advancamantfor 
OwolNM poraam. Appllcatlam kaing 
accaptadat IPiOraggarcotl >63 8N».
ffCBDEO — BABYBITTKiT. Wad 
naaday Thurtday Friday-Bahirdav 
Sonday nighti, Mwat hava rafarancat. 
Ftrmanant lot. Call A67-g1g8.
TAKING AFFUCATIONS for 
talaaparton. Cxparlanca In 
avtomotiva painta halpfwl, bwt not 
no coat ary. Ap^ In paraon at Dala'a 
AwtoFakWk >Ql Banton.
FOMFBP WANTKO Big Spring aroa. 
Mwat ba aiyanancad with all typaa of 
pwmpMg aqwipmant. Vahkla optional 
Oood aalary and axpanaaa. Sand 
raauma to B«i t04) A Big Spring 
HaraW.
WANTtD, MAINTCNANCE paraon. 
(Aitaldt dutlok l OPSiQO, hoaith in- 
awranca and uniforma paid, achool 
holidoya. Apply awparmtandanra 
oNIck Coahoma indapandant School 
Diah’ictj/

HCAOCOOK
Frapara anchllada aawca, chllt 
con qwaao, Spanlah aawca. 
Spaniah rka. crama grary, chill 
corn carnt. rafriad bapna. taco 
moat, chlla rallanak gwocamoia, 
hot aawca, from pravlawa a« 
parianca. Know hew to waa and 
waa ataam tabla, food warnrtar, 
food evttar, food grindar, mkrô  
wava ovon. cenvaetton ovan. 
Kn«Mr how to improva and 
anhanca fha faaia of fooa that 
bacamaa flat. Ckan kitchan. 
Swparvlaa two ampioyaaa. Work 
40 hawra a waak, 9 a m. 2 p.m 
and S p.m.-9 p.m. wtth an hawr 
off for maala. Mwat fwva atxtti 
grada adwcatlan. and had two 
yaara of training and axparianca 
m Maxkan food praparation 
84 00 hour Apply at tha Taxat 
Cmploymant Commloalon. |10 
Owona. gig Spring, Taxaa Ao 
paM for by Eqwal Opportunity . 
Bmployar

. r

two R se iin s io  Owsrttrtwrst
msrss. IMrItvs CMcss, 14 yssrs stS, 

. swtstOsMsn

II. Csll

vrrvswra esniavoy 'a yw
In issMsWinnins Chisfe swt s( I

SOID
FwMry For t i i t

DON'T luv s nsw sr mss sons sr 
seein wntii ysw srms sittn l«  wms 
•sr itw Ssst iwv sn IsMwtn sonts M  
srssni Isms sM ssrvie 
li< Isrstg uss wniis
l îtpi^snviitw AWMns

Iss.rfWlsr In 
m TX. SRsns

t-l
SINT-SulieNASI rswr (Mens s« 
Atnirlssn esnor, SsrmlM

. OgSSSS. InM Sslivtry. I4l|-isl‘
VIU.OW COCKATIIL witn rtS lytt,
sa.ss. Calling.
M M C C LU N fdu i ^

s•rege Bele j- ia

PaeiUon Wsnted

CARPENTER

WORK

Install paneling, sheet- 
rock and do other car
penter work Very 
reasonable rates Call

■uiMlitg Materials J-1
91 IMC COTTON itrlppar, good con 
dttlon. Call Huban Frarkh, i-3S4 2Mf, 
Pardon City, Tokpa.______________
USED LUMBBN for aak 36Q7 Waat 
Highway 80 Uaad corrvgatad iron, 
foncapeata. Phono I63V 4V________
Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-3
FREE PUPPIES 
madiwm alza doga. CANCEL
FOB SALE “ Famala, whitaAKC Toy 
Foodfa puppy. Call I 4ff 234# or U'_________________
WANTED: FULL-BLOOD Baaaal 
hound puppy Frafar famata 3*3 3804 
aftarS:30._____________________
KITTENS -FPEE to good homa Call
36̂ 3471.____________________________
FOB SALE AKC Cockar Sponkl 
pwpploi , black and Olooda, 7 waaka 
0fd.Catl9lS 4gf 22t3._____________
Pet Oreeailng_________ J-4
SMART t  SASSY SHOPPE. 4lJ 
Bldoaroad Oriva. All Oraad, pat 
grooming. Pat accaaaorlaa, 347 1 371.
POODLE OROOMi M  ~  1 da %mn 
iha «ppy yaw wont iHbrn. FjoaBa cPH 
AwnFrfttlar.SSHiS7t.______________ __

BABY F U R N iT U R B  wantad: crib, 
high chair, porta  crib, atrollar, ctathaa 
^  l|  mentha4 yaara, ear aaota, 
m atam ltv ckthaa. toya. 36>-g>»1 or 
W>gs2,______________________
B AC K YAR D  SALE  Twoidav and 
Wadnaaday, 9:00^:00 at 11o2 R ld ga  
road. Oaod axtra largo clothaa. amatl 
ippllancaa, H idaA-Bad and chair, 
profaoilonai bocka, taachMg alda, 
chlMranra paparbacka. rookancaa, 
waatarn, achool paper, panclla. Chriat 
maa dacoratlona, Iota of 
mlacalianoowa,__________________________

DO DAO  SHOP >04Vk G ragg . 
Oapraaaion, aottqwaa. oak mini china, 
bowl pitchar, and atand. Snrall antiqua 
buffet, primittvaa. Jaana, awaatara, 
chUdran'a clothaa, and mora.___________

M O VING  SALE -  Starta Saturday 
morning. 307 dMat 7th. Pow er m ow gr, 
ch ina , a llva rw a ra , bad cova ra .
luggage, toola.miacaUanaoua._________
C A R  BOOKS AN D  GHta. S04 Gragg 
Raduction Salt 3000 booka, Junqua 
Room  In roor.

Y A R D  SALE — SandSpringa, M arrkk  
Road, Saturday Monday. Hoatara, 
booka. clothaa. mlacalianaoua. Mon
d o y h t t fp rk o ___________________________

PORCH SALE ; 8 track, talavlalon, 
baby thinga. 3 aulta, lota of 
miacallanaowa 406 Boat 16th. W ad

•UV.|iu.TrsSs -  UssSNrnjws,

W lU MV (ss srMsi Hr |ssS uses
RimHurs sMlMncss sns sir 
sitisnsfs csiiisTeui srUs-ssN.
twM'Mwtai. Ilguip. A T

P O S X L IP T S  -  P A L L S T  l• ckt. 
Mnvtvsr« siwvlns sns msbrlnM 
htnains .ylRwwif. Pwliims SUM 
Csmssny, MWMnS, Tm m . «!|4S4-

Tniofcs For Sale K-14 PUtUC NOTICl

IRIS POODLE P.rlor — Grooml. 
AAonday, Tund.. .nd WMnmd.y 
C.IISS3 34M. IlllWntSrd

MIeoeHenaoue >11

Householde Goods J-S

BIG SPRING' 
|t| EMPLOYMENT

4

AGENCY
CBranadaPtaia

867 HM
bookkeeper »  pravtOMa wpar 
nacatairy Local firm EXCELLENT 
RtCBPTiONitT — aapartanca. goad 
ty M  OMN
LEGAL SECRETARY — SharthM. 
typNkA local firm OPE N
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
oaparlanca. goad typingapaad OPEN 
AAAfMOBMBNT TRAINEE — lacal 
Ca.,daihFary,banafita 8460-f
COUNTER SALES — partt, ax 
parlgnci naraaiary. local OPEN 
DRIVER ~  axparknea, paad aafaty 
racarK localfkm O^N

•  »  P
WE CURRENTLY fMVB SEVERAL 
JOE OPENINGS AND NEED A40RM 
OUALIFIBO APPLICANTS SOMM 
OF OUR FOilTlONS ARB FEB 
FAIO THERE IS NO FEB UNTIL, 
WB find YOU A JOB

DECORATOR ITEM — 2 handaomg 
rope chaira from tha Carolinaa. 855 
aaĉ  Call 367 0476______________
LIVING ROOM furnitura. now king 
alta mattraaa and box aprlngi. 6 
dinttta chaira. 2S06 AAarch Clrck or
call 863-6MI.___________________
EARLY AMERICAN couch and chair, 
good conditlofv 83m Call 3a7 7g24
DARK WOOD tabla — 4 chaira; Two 
vaivat club chaira; Schwinn 3 whaai 
bM. Fhena367 >995._____________
LOOKING FOR good uaad TV and 
appliancaa? Try Big Spring Mardwart 
llrat ll7Main, W $345___________
RENT TO Own — TV'a •taraaa. meal 
malar appliancaa. Alaa fun»mira. CIC
Financa.406Runnala,>6>-7m ________

RENT TO OWN
NK W 19 4 ZS‘

CURTIS MATHES
< HI OK ( OSSOI K I V

IIOMK
I N II HI MNMI M  

( I M I K

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

< fkll^Kr E*mi k 
sh<»ppinK  ̂ t'nl«*r 

.N»:i IS25

4$ HR

PHOTO 1  ^ flK
HIOHLAMO SHOPPIIM 

CT* PAPKIHOLOT

Antiques

Mweleel liNtniMietiis > 7
BBOINNBR BAND kigtrumonta, now 
and uaad Rant appiiaa fa purchoa# 
Try baforg you buy I McK lakF a
SEE ANO taat Sunn Amplitiora Top 
auaiity McK Nfcra_______________
GUITARS -  ELECTRIC, acouatk, 
ciaaak, baaa 17 atrme w# h«vg it or 
can pat It McKiakra_____________
STEP uF tima Troot m baginngr 
hand matrurnant tor battgr or boat 
Quality McK lakra_________
REFAIRS — duality aarvict gt 
raaaanabiaprkaa Mexiakra

ANTIQUE 
ESTATE SALE 
SEPT. 2S-OCT.»

t
MUfT CLEAR OUT 

■ NTIRB INVINTORY

Furnftwra, clacfca, giaaawarg, 
aigwad hrantaa, allvar Itaaii. all 
aaintkigg, prlmttiuat, Indian 
•rtHacta. rare muaauai piacaa, 
1993 Kalaar AAanhattan ar
monay ardor only

lOMlTHINO FOR 
EVERYONE

3MW Thomason 
Midland. Texas

e 
e 
e 
e

O a y M iM * .  e
StfwMaoTtm eP«H.TNlW M e
p*o-n<M e
APPLY ONLY •
iMPsasoN a
MMta* a
Ai UM) <• a
yMnMPM a
ANtrla.m 0

e 
e

F-2
ocToaea i — ocroaia >o- in*t*n
•rant dUc pad. and pack wltaai baar 
InM S!S at AtarpftH Oaraaa m Sand 
Iprirta.______________________
CO t̂caSTl Woax — Onvawav. 
Udaaralk, ptttM and ptl k Inda ol iivcco
aiork Call OlfcaO !M4a!.________
aOOPIIM ANO Patnadatlna tab. 
Prat MnmplaL RweeoMi. prkM 
Call Sts-«S>A MS MrCacW._________

AERIAL APPLICATION
FOR COTTON DEFOIIATION

CHECK WITH

BIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLY INC.

|To schedule your defoliation work 
— Plus we have all the chemicals 

for cotton defoliation.
N. Lameia Highway 

263 3382

imPORO ISÔ ICO 4wnbal Sriya. v- 
s.tw<s»naitt.Caii SSMUO.
Iflt PORD Vk fotl, 4 wiusl <riirs, Hr 
osnSItMntr, asyrar t»MrliW. 
b fb M s .lt O C I P -C s l lW > < W .

Ifl| TKAVBLALL.V M. Boad Miap*. 
bMt .••ar avtr l!oo. A Im I daar rlfla. 
PltenaMlJul.

AUTOMOaiLit
Motorcycles K-1
1.S1 ca ICO HONDA, M O  mllaL 
Call M tism .
lw< XS 400 Y A M A H A . 4S0 mllaL wlttl 
halmat, naw condition, I14M. > MX IQO 
Yamaha trail blkat. Call U i  1400 attar
4 00 pm ,___________________________
IMO KAWASAKI K 100 For lala HSO 
naathpnl,000mltaa.Cains! Isao

Aulcs For $8le M 8-
,1alj cutlass SUPXiME — pow.r 
ttaaring, power wlndowe, p<wvtr Matt, 
power (diK) brakat, air conditioning, 
tilt whagl, crulta control, AM FM 
iNreo, (almoat) naw front tirat, extro 
clean, SI400 firm Kan Johnaon 743 
|133after 7 OOP m______________
FOR SALE — I954 Chevrolet, 2 poor 
teden. Seeat$03SanJaclnto
1973 CHEVROLET Impale for tale 7 
door, hard fop. Call N30t44 or 243
7974.

HEBvy Equipment

M U S T S E LL  Kanmora gat dryer, 8 
m ontht old, tf li i  In w a rra n ty . 
Excallant condition 877S Call anytime 
747 2 IM ______________________________

O R N A M E N TA L  IR O N —  gatat. rail 
Irigt. windowt and door guardt for 
beauty and protection. Cerportt. 
aluminum and tpec laity welding Gun 
tafet, veuitt built to order, remote 
control tacurlty getet tor butinettet 
or kidlvldualt 403 Ball —  247 I3i0 
anytime

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  repeirt and 
Mies All maket, reetoneble ratet, in
home M >-vkt Call Bill >43 4339_______
C A S H , N O —  trade- tn ditcountt on naw 
or utad band inttrum antt A lto  on 
gultartandam pilflart M cK itkI't.

1979 H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  Super 
Gllda. good condition, 7,qoo m lk t, 
tom aaxtrat. Call 8t7-l2af aftarS 00.

1900 CR 12s H O ND A motorcycle, 
engine rebuilt, Ilka naw. Call David 
Sm ith>94 4994 after4 30______________

i960 H O ND A P A S S P O R T, 7gcc, S4M
Call 363 2795 after 4 :Q0 P. m,___________
1900 H O ND A C U STO M , m utt tell, bett 
offer, low mileage. Weekdayt efter 
6 ;00. Sunday anytime.

K-3
FO R  LE A S E  —  Generaton, power 
plentt, freth water tank, end water 
pumpt tor your water needt Choate 
Well Servke, 3f3 $231 or 393 $931

1966 A U T O  CAR 5 ton rig up  truck with 
oil IN M  bad, 3-wlnchat. good con 
ditlon: 1970 Maxidina. Watt Coatt cab, 
3,000 hourt on motor tinea complately 
rebuilt; sr grain trailer; 4T flatbed 
float; rollar chopper; t  yard tcraper, 
Michigan loader ~  no hourt tince 
motorcomptaNlyrabulIt 915 444 3111

C E M E N T  M IX E R  *x< yard, gatollne 
for taoMor fant Cell 241 n7ji

AAAOBILE H O M E exiet complete with 
tiret end wheelt S129 each 397 33gs St 
Lawrence, Tx.__________ ___________
7 HP A4URRAY R ID IN G  lawn mower 
Good condition >|7 23asst Lawrenct,
Texet. ________________

C A B IN E T  TO P  range, wall oven, 
hood, dithwather Workable, tmaM 
repairt, tome cieanino, S2s each; all 
8 0  0 0~ 3t3  1466______________________

R E N T  —  P U R C H A S E  new or uted
beginner band inttrument AAckitki't

R E D  W IG G l ER  fithing worrm  
wholeMie. retail Om ar Ctthlon, Gall 
Route, Box 741. Big Spring, Texet 
79730 -  343 6557

TV. 8TERBOB, fvnktwra. appllafkat 
^  rant ta pwn. WavM TV 
Rantoi, 96̂ Beat Irdi mJ \m

.SERVICE

> 1 3

for free estiinstea

363-45M

Fabdcstlon F-3
WSLOIPM — teeciALTY ihsp and 
pdftsais cM«sni »«rti — FiHly Imurtd 
— RtsundbU rsldt CaM Mb-'aN.
hives tmsnls 0-2
FOR SALS — 2M tfldrM dl Few 
Olats t>mrm Inc stack. No oftar 
undar tSS aar tfiars canaMarad Mall 
aTTar e  Saa WO A cart at Se iprlna 
Haraid.
WOMAirS CjXUMN H

CMM Cere >i-2
aseiSTSaSO child car. Had 
■Racial irambm
mambdu iblly. CaR ssam.,-------
paoSFirrOAY Cara —MaSraaaan
a«L Oaaabiea bi #a age srawpa -  ■•••< 
iciiaal pteh-aa aandca •tr Marcy and
SI.Mdfya-tWlV!. ______
LIVS'IN lar t tirnm cfilld.
Chdraclar rataraneda. Cad SSS-4RI7 or
HSOS!. *__________
RAarkiVTiaie fou tand sarsim 
cadbawia araa. StaamObaa mat«^ 
cata.Pancaayard.CaSWUass.
sTAit uceaoeo cMia cara aira.
teas, MandayFriaay. Ftwna Ma-aH

WANT ADS W ill 
PHONE 263-7331

403 SCURKT 263-7354

1976 M E R C U R Y  M A R Q U IS , 2 door, 
fully loaded, 83^ q, good condition, 
new tiret -  Call M3 ____________

1974 PI N TO  FOR tale or w ill trade fw
<*'^Pf^nce, take 

^ e r e n c e , or trade even. Call 398

FO R  SA LE 1973 M ercury M arquli, 2 
door, 8450 Call 767 3765 after $ :Q0 p m

FO R  SA LE —  1977 Dattun |lo Station 
wegoa and 197| Dattun Too SX. Good 
m echanical condition, good gat 
mileage C e ll243 7l44afterS:OOP.m.

1975 V O LV O , A IR , power braket, 4
tpgad 4 door, 12,0 0  A fttr  6:00 call 
7630610,______________________________

1976 D O D G E  C O R O N E T, 4 door, 3l6,
•«r condifionar. powtr, new tfeel 
belted radlelt. Si 795 367 6583 or 367 
8090 ___ _________ _____________

TOO LATT 
TO CLASSIfY
E X P E  R IE N C E O  C H IL D  cart worker, 
mothtr of twot wants children (0 $ 

In home. >67 3113.

THB8TATE0F TEXAS 
ro I Jihtt Gayle Wliaon

Dtfthdent (8), Greeting 
You ere hereby commended to 

eppeer by filing e written answer to 
the Pieintift (t )  Fetitien of or before 
ten O'clock A M . of tht first Monde? 
■fter the expiretlon of forty rwo deyl 
from the deto of tht itouenct of thl| 
citetlon, M m e being AAonday th» loib 
day of November I98l. t t  or bet or# hm 
o'clock A M  beforg me Honorable 
District Court of Howard County, 
Texas, at the Court House o« sa>  ̂
County In Big Spring, Texas 

Said Plaintiff (s) Petition was fllOd 
In said court, on the 4th day Hugc(tf 
A D  W8l. in this cause numbered 
77,368 on ths' aocket of said court. 6n^ 
styled, in  the Matter of the M a rrraft 
of Plaintiff (s), Harold Edward Wilsba 
and Janet Gayle Wilson and ih the 
Interest ot Shannon Faya Wilson, a 
Child

A brief statement ot the riaturc oi 
this suit Is as follows, to wit 

petition for divorce
as is more fully shown bv Plaintiff Is) 
Petition on tile In this suit 

It this citation is not sarved withm 
ninety days attar the date of its 
Issuance, It shall be returned un 
served

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly axacute fha seme 
according to law, and make d<ic return 
at the law directs

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seel of said Court, at office m Big 
Spring. Texas, this the 1st day of 
October A D W8l

A T T E S T
P E G G Y  C R IT T E N D E N .C le rk .
District Court, Howard CouMy, 

Texas
BY G L E N D A  B R A S E L , Deputy
0699Ocfober5, 17. 19, 4  76. 198)

(SEAL )

PUBLIC NOTICE

Auto Sonrico X-P
T O N IN O  —  A N Y W H E R E  In big 
Spring, tIS  « » S  Watt Highway 10. call________________
Auto Accsssorlus K-7
E N G IN E S . F A c T o R Y  rabulH 
Guaranteed A ll Anserken makes 
Also Vokswagen short blocks to 
conwiete engines Start at 8495, Ceil
2437409_______________________________
U S E D  G E N E R A T O R S  end starters. 
exchengeSIs each 4005 West Highway
80, call 867 }?47_______________________

C O M P L E T E L Y  R E B U IL T  350 
Chevrolet motorsS450, Also6 cylinder 
8400 4005 West Highway 80. call 747
iZiL

FO R  SA LE — A K C  Registered blonde 
mole Cocker Spaniel, excellent blood 
line, 8156 >43 7S63 After 4 00 >47 7768. 
SA LE TU E S D A Y  Wedne»dev Oak 
buffat, {ewelry, and ftatharv $0 
13 00. ChlldrefYs clothes, glass, much
morg. 9 00 6 00 . 1500 Stadium.________
D U N C A N  P H Y F E  tabla, 4 chairs. 7 
leaves, end pads only 8710
H EIR LO O M S  >rdandState___________
LO U IS IA N A  F R E S H  S H R IM P  froien 
on the boat Buy one pound or a hun 
dred Monday Tuesday Wednesday. 
8 00 till 7 S P E C IA L  Medium shrimp 
S3 35 lb.; 10 lbs 130 00 We also hove 
large shrimp end large heedless 
shrimp The rock house at tha corner 
of Rock house Rood end Wesson Look 
for the truck I_________________________

N O TIC E  TO  C O N TR A C TO R S  
S U P P LIE R S  —

FIN A N C E  FIR M S 
The recently enacted Texes Ra 

sidentlal Energy ConMrvatlon Act 
provides for participation by contract 
ors. suppliers and finance firms state 
wide Goal of the program It eoergy 
conservation which will reach owners 
of single family homes end apart 
nwnts (up to four units) through m eler 
utility c o n c h ie s  A master list of 
persons and firms who wish to iOH Dr 
install or finenct energy coneervetfeo 
measures Is now being compiled ter 
referenct purpoees AppilcotKym for 
participation In the program ere now 
available upon request For further 
information contact

Texas Department of Ldbor 
end Standards 

Box 13157, Capitoi Station 
Austin, Texas 71711 

513 475 5713
04940ct 43,6.7,8.9,11, 1961

TrBllM K - 8

P IC K U F  T R A IL E R  and topper for 
saie. Call 243 1956____________________

B A R G A IN  1 H E A V Y  double drop float
44* x6 with three 2o,000 lb air axles 
Fold up loading ramp Call 714 447
4750 ______________________
G O O S EN EC K  S TA N D A R D  duty T g x r  
flatbed trailer Cail 714 447 4250______
D U A L  T A N D E M  gooaeneck long bed 
heavy equipment trailer Call 714 447
4 7 5 0 ______________________________

K -9B O E t t ______________________________

U  a l u m i n u m  V B O TT O M  boat, X  
HP motor, runs good, greet condition,
wltk t r a l l f , tgoo Ckll H i  ________
M A R IN E  E N G IN E  repair —  Johr>son 
A E vinrude -  Ceil 263 'aOt

C B f n p E n  B  T r E v . IrtE k  K -1 1

1976 NOT “  — - Trailer. 7y,

r.v r. S 0 L D " "
I j  F O O T  T R A V E L  triliR r, M l) con 
tolnoO. O .a x ) Coll 1 *44 JM I__________

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5pm Fri 
Mon F'ri 9 a m 
same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Adi

MIS.S VOt'R 
PAPER?

If you should mUs 
your HIg Spring Herald, 
<ir If service should be 
unsatlsfaclory, please 
Irlephone.
( IrrulRlIan Drpartmenl 

Phone 2«>733l 
Open unlit 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays Ihrough 

Fridays
Open .Sundays l<ntil 

I0:n0 a.m.

Wa nt A d s Will  
Phono 263-7331

Csm pT Shsllt K - 1 3
HUNTcat oaLioHT — ewi wka
wkM (>•«. iinHd, subbi* window*, 
pantwd lull door X T  n o t  t M t o H M

RscrMlionsI VsK K-13
*t77 F R E E  S P IR IT  motor home, 
13.000 miles, 7|- long, completely self 
contained. 1944 Ford Muster>g Con 
vertibio. extra clean (7gs), totally 
orlgir\al. >944 F ord Mustang Hardtop, 
extra clean (2gs) original Call 24 3 7 404 
otters M P  m

Trucks For Sals K-14
!*!* F O R O S U F C a  Cob Low mllMO*. 
exceitent condition Call >63 3300 ___

1940 BUS -  37 P A S S EN G ER  8gog 
Also 500 gallon butana tank. 837s
without gouges Call >47 ijig _________
19|1 T O Y O TA  4X4. LO A D E D  for Ml# 
Call 243 7>q7__________________________

C O N V E N TIO N A L  P E T E R B IL T .  350 
Cum m ins, recont motor work. (okat. 
Oi4. 340W B Call 743 6471_____________
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  m e t r o  van. good 
condition, carpeted, moke good work 
or recreetlowal vohkte Call X7 S474 

C O N V E N TIO N A L  CAB  Ford. Cum 
mins angina, Hendrixson susptnsion. 
good tiros, Cleon truck >43 4631

I s A M P I i X O B T E X i
— At th « Hom«Bt»a4 Inn — 

Mien., Tues. 4 Wed.

DESPERADDS
Tennio Wade on Organ —

Happy Hour 5-T- Membershlps

H O M K M A D K

D E C O R A T E D
BIRTHDAY

CAKES
K V K K Y  D A Y  A T  DOfN S

K H O M  111’

D O I ^ ,
l « ! f  F c m o  R A N O ER  p4ckup. <M. low 
m llMS* Tully lObdM. y v ry c iM n  Call 
U ]  ' U ' o r M '

t ^ a m r e o t y X ’s

mmuf
I*!* TO Y O TA  LAMO Crul*»r. 4U. 
S!.OOOmlW t.Sl.eO(lrm Call I t !  S}*l

IVf INVITE YOU 
TO SEE THE

NEW 1982 
BUICK, 

CADILLAC 

AND JEEP

IN OUR 

SHOWROOM

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEERL

UNBELIEVABLE
THE BONANZA LUNCH...ALL 
THAT GOOD FOOD FOR SUCH 
AN AMAZINCL LOW PRICL
★  CHICKEN FRIKD sit AK ★  (,REA I BONANZAIU R(,IK 

LUNCH N SALAD $2.49
★  CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK 

LUNCH N SALAD $2.49

I.IINCH W ITH
b f : v f : k a ( ; e  $ 1.99

fA ti mkmrm ihmwmmm Ivrschdo
MoftSmy th rough  tmfvr^my, 7 f A M . fm 4 ^ M .f

IT ’S IN C R E D IB L E  A T

T

. V), . . . .

700 FM 700
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Drug traffic breeding 'new Mafia'
MIAMI (AP) -  Florida’s 

palm trees are trembling to 
a new kind of tropical 
disturbance — the sounds of 
machine-gun blasts that are, 
some investigators say, the 
vtolent birth throes of a "new 
Mhfia ”

For the past three years, 
police reports have read like 
those from the 1920s mob 
wars of New York and 
Chicago Items from the 1961 
police blotter:

—A gunman in an or
derly's smock slips into the 
plivate hospital room of a 
Colombian named Jorge 
Marrero, pute a bullet 
through Marrero’s head, 
finishing a job he had bot
ched 24 hours earlier.
• “ -A 7-year-old boy is 

Ifidnapped as collateral for a 
1700,000cocaine debt.

—A young man in jeans 
places a plastic trash bag on 
a bank teller’s counter It 
contains $12 million in small 
bills.

—Joseph Testa opens the 
door of his Cadillac and ste|» 
in. When he sits, a radio 
signal ignites a bomb. He 
dies without naming his 
killer.

This is today’s 
metropolitan Miami, where 
the murder rate has quin
tupled in five years — rising 
from 104 homicides in 1976 to 
580 last year. The murder 
rate per capita in Miami was 
the highest in the nation last 
year This year, barely 
three-quarters spent, has 
already seen 445 slayings.

The violence rose steeply 
this year with the influx (rf 
Cuban and Haitian refugees.

Dollar surges
against franc

*'11<

PARIS (AP) — French 
.; officials and importers 
. watcomed the European 
; Common Market’s decision 
’ 1o lower the French franc 8.5 
.Cgercent a^ inst the Dutch 
t%lBdcr and the German 
'M irk . But the optimism was 

reflected in financial 
-■markets, where the dollar 
: <a|mrectated almost 3 percent 
;>OMy against the franc 
; The U.S. currency was 
^ d in g  at around 5.6400 
^ n c i  in Paris this morning, 
'compared to 5.4945 at 
T oday ’s market close.

The re-alignment of 
Currencies within the

Report 63 leftists 

killed today in Iran
- BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
Government firing squads 
Executed 129 leftist op- 
Mnents of Ayatollah 
R u hollah  K h o m e in i ’ s 
Moslem fundamentalist 
fegime In 24 hours, Iranian 
^ C ia ls  and newspapers

' 'p o r t e d  today.
latest volley of 

laecutions followed the

Section Friday of 
Ojatoleslam All Khamenei 

as Iran’s third elected 
president since the downfall 
Of Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi’s monarchy in 1979 

A  spokesman for Tehran's 
Evin Prison told The 
Associated Press in Beirut 
that 61 leftists were executed 
in Evin’s courtyards and two 
were killed elsewhere in the 
'country at dawn today on 
charges Of street violence 
and armed insurgency 
against the Islamic republic 
-The spokesman, who 

declined to be identified in 
the telephone interview, said 
all 63 of the dead belonged to 
the Is la m ic -M a rx is t

.  DAILY DILIVIRT PO« BIO SMINO 
\  J  PrM D *llw «ry InWwst Toxas

MAHRESS SALE
RfNOVITE I  NEW

Wa Accapt Trada-lns
* 8 8  ■•a Finn Full Site Set 
•111 loMn, S m  King, S7I Tain

MS Ml. UT M
^45  Bo8*»Ms Nattrass * *'"**“ **

II, I I  I  20 Tsar fiuarsntee ledt 
a Saiislaelien Suaraateed Os fkese Orders a

I f D l f  iM If  ftDltYDrT i««* «o  To 
N. i» IU o . I m  Adi»D««D. M « t o « .  WtoNito EaII i

COX M AHRESS CO.. INC. ........

HE WANTS
7:10

TO HAVE 
HIS BABY

MIRTMTNOUM

MATERNITY

9:10

^ F A Y E  DUNAWAY

7:10-9:10 7:00-9:00
a r e v e a u m o

COMEDY
R V A M O T IE A L
JACKWAROen

laoM  m t  oa ecT o *  o r  w a w L  House 
...A u r rn a n i isno o r  w a w L
ANAMCaiMW 
wcacwM-r 
INiCNaaN
TjawaraTEx,.

DON'T MISS

but experts are most alar
med about the growing 
violence surrounding the 
drug underworld

"We are seeing the birth of 
a new Mafia." said Arthur 
Nehrbass. a former FBI 
organized crime specialist 
out of New York and Chicago 
who is now commander of 
the metropolitan Miami 
police Organized Crime 
Bureau

"What we are seeing now 
is New York City In 1910-1920 
when we had Sicilians 
preying on Italian 
storekeepers, when Lucky 
Luciano and Salvatore 
Maranzano were unknown 
young men forming what 
would become the American 
Cosa Nostra

"The Colombians are 
progressing along the same

European Monetary System 
was decided in Brussels 
Sunday during a meeting of 
the 10-nation Common 
Market's council of finance 
ministers. It devalued the 
franc and the Italian lira by 3 
percent and hiked the mark 
and the Dutch guilder 5.5 
percent.

Italian Prime Minister 
Giovanni Spadolini said Italy 
had acceded to the 
devaluation to please 
France

A senior French Finance 
Ministry official said the 
realignment was "definitely 
a good thing

Mujahedeen Khalq. the 
leading underground op
position group, and its junior 
partner. Peykar, a Marxist- 
Leninist organization 

The latest executions 
brought to 1,195 the total of 
secular leftist activists put to 
death since they mounted a 
campaign of assassinations 
and bombings against the 
governm ent fo llow in g  
Khomeini’ s firing of 
m oderate ex-Presiden t 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr on 
June 22, according to official 
tabulations and news media 
announcements

PUBLIC NOTICE

. 7 . 1 5  lnihe[)arkAgn,M8gkMa{2 iiie8poa

« , 'o o

lines. They are very close in 
structure right now to the 
original Sicilian Mafia," 
Nehrbass said. " I  hadn’t 
thought of them as a Mafia- 
type organization until about 
10 months ago. We sort of felt 
something growing.”

Nehrbass, 50, has more 
than 20 years’ experience 
working against the mob. He 
made his first organized 
crime arrest in Chicago in 
1960 and spent 15 years in 
New York City, where he 
supervised an FBI unit that 
monitored the families of 
Carlo Gambino and Joseph 
Gallo

It was in New York that he 
first encountered the 
Colombians.

“ The Colombians then and 
now had a worldwide 
reputation as specialists in

counterfeiting. They’d cjxne 
into New Y o f i  with thevest 
of counterfeit papetr'.— 
currency, cashier chlfe^, 
stocks. These are the w ise  
organizations which have 
gone into narcotics.

‘They are built along 
Sicilian Mafia lines. It is an 
organization of blood 
relatives . .They are every 
bit as secretive as the Mafia, 
but not as disciplined. When 
a Cosa Nostra soldier wants 
to kill, he must get per
mission. The Colombian just 
picks up a machine gun and 
shoots.’ ’

Nehrbass’ police unit 
recently cracked one of the 
(Colombians’ more bizarre 
ventures — the kidnapping of 
7-year-old Andrew Martinez 
from the home of his wealthy 
uncle A Colombian crime

family demanded a $700,000 
ransotn as compensation for 
a cocaine debt the boy’s 
niMther owed.

'The boy was rescued nine 
days later. Two kidnappers 
were killed, two wounded 
and 17 arrested. Nehrbass 
says the kidnapping was 
masterminded in Colombia 
by the crime family’s leader, 
U m b erto  L on don o . 
Extradition papers have 
been filed.

“ To eliminate witnesses," 
said Nehrbass, “ they were 
going to kill the b ^  and 
whomever delivered the 
ransom, in this case, the 
boy’s grandmother. But they 
weren’t going to kill the 
uncle because he had the 
ability to pay”

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Harold Pettit 
Maples, the Fort Worth Star- 
Tdegram ’s cartoonist for 27 
years, died in a local hospital 
Sunday afternoon. He was 
55.

Maples was admitted to 
the hospital Sept. 7 after 
suffering a heart attack.

He produced more than

7,000 cartoons for the 
morning paper Several are 
on exhibit at the Lyndon 
Baines Johnson Library in 
Austin and others have been 
included in national an
thologies of editorial car
toons. Many of Maples’ 
original drawings hang in 
ithe offices of national, state 
and local politicians

( W ant A d s  W il l
I  PHOirE
!  263 7331

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 Scurry PH. 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY
W* also buy good used clothing.
Open Wed., Thurt., FrI. and Sat.

Hours 10K)0 o.m. till 6:00 p.m.

A S U M M A R Y  OF T H E  ACXJPTEO  
S U O O E T .  IN C L U O IN O  T H E  
R E V E N U E  SH A R IN G  B U D G E T . OF 
T H E  C IT Y  OF BIG SP R IN G , T E X A S  
FOR T H E  FIS C A L Y E A R  SEP 
T E M B E R  X . I « « l  to O C TO B E R  31. 
I«|3 IS A V A IL A B L E  FO R  IN 
S P E C TIO N  BY A N Y  IN T E R E S T E D  
P A R TIE S  IN T H E  O F F IC E  OF T H E  
C IT Y  S E C R E T A R Y , ROOM 105,C IT Y  
H A LL A T  F O U R TH  AN D  N O LA N  
S T R E E T S  B E T W E E N  T H E  HOURS 
OF I  00 A M  A N D  5 00 P M  MON 
D A Y  TH R O U G H  F R ID A Y  

S IG N E D
TH O M AS O F E R G U S O N  
C IT Y  S E C R E T A R Y  
O’ W O C TO B E R  5. 1 « »

LI'L SOOPER'S
AFFIIIATED FOOD SAIE
Produce §

RUSSBT

POTATOES 10LB.
•AO  NO.

49

CALIFORNIA

j k TOMATOES
1 OOLDIN RIPI _  a*» _

\ \  BANANAS 311”^

TV SPECIAL

NICE n SOFT 
TISSUE

4 R O L L  
«G

PAP(R

SPILL-MATE
TOWELS

JUMBO
R O U

Golden Delicious

APPLES LB.

SMUCKErS .

GRAPE $ '  
JAM or JELLY

1 8 9

GOLD MEDAL

\FL0UR SLR. 99’
\ SHURFINE

ORANGE « 
JUICE Sfi. 99’

n iM O N n  CUT 1 O  Q <

GREEN BEANS O T
CHINH

PAPER PLATES «
$ ] 8 9

JOHNSON

SHOUT wx'fh
$ ] 8 9

BONILISS

PORK ROAST 59
LB.

OOOCH

LITTLE SMOKIES
99

LB.

FRESH

LOINS ..^1
CUT TO 
YOUR ORDER

FRESH PORK

BACK BONE
45

LR.

LEAN CUT ROETON OUTT FRESH

PORK STEAK
49

LR. UfalD

J
NARISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS 89’ <
USDACHOICE ^  «  O O

POT ROASTg.rL.^1

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

ALL GRINDS 

I IB. CAN

9 9 ^  T V

^  I  USDACHOtCE

SWISS STEAK
88

LR.

EACH WEEK

SCHEDULE

FAMILY FUN
K a O O K

Our Way of teylRf
**TflANK YOU"

For WHh Ut.

LI'L SOOPER
Mb

101 MAIN sr 
COAHOMA, TEXAS

PRICES GOOD 
THRU SUNDAY, 

o c T o a s R  11, lu a i  
m . (U 1 S ) SU4-44S7

JWFFIIIATED
IFOCXISINC

MiMMA 5I0M

a o S IN O  EARLY FOR BALLOAMI 
FRIDAY NIGHT TiOOPJM.

PRICE 25c

CAIRO, Egy; 
Anwar Sadat a 
In Egyptian i 
opened fire fr 
rnilitary parad< 
charged the i 
firing automa 
Lea do- Howan 

. Senate In Wwh 
at his wounds.

At least two 0 
and many other 
Egyptian offici 
not immediatel 
the 62-year-ol( 
furiated Arabs 
because of his p 
and his recent ( 
opposition.

Anti-riot poll 
Cairo, which wi 
on a president, 
movements, t) 
light music an 
in the United f 
was not part of 

A Foreign I 
declined to be i 
hit in the arm 
occurred durin 
sent thousands 
panic. But Di 
House spoketir 
Sadat was hit ti 

The Egypt! 
Sadat underwf 
immediately I 
outcome.

Egypt's amb 
Aahraf Ghorix 
hit govern men 
were killed an 
alive, but that I 
coup.

He said thi 
defense minlsl

CAIRO, Egy 
was a day of | 
the day (liunei 
heart attack, 
thought could I 

Into the vole 
a virtually ue 
and Egypt chai 

WMJeNasse 
ending In hum 
led thm in a 
“ glorioua Ara 
Middle Em I Y 
peacemaker w 
November 19T 

The trip by 
shattered Art 
condemned by 

Within thre 
office, Sadat 
revolt auinai 
Soviet aoviaei 
Egypt’s orienl 
to the United S 

He electrl 
November 197 
would go to 
“ even to I 
(Parliament)’ 
would save 
soldier”

Less than t 
was in Israel, 
and horrifyii 
leaders. The 
1978 U.S.-nn 
Accords that 
ween the two n 

Sadat hM ha 
relatianship 
Khadafy, iea< 
western neigh 
harshest crit 
steadily towar 

In July 19 
dashed for flv 
from the Me 
into the dei 
military and v 
but the rhetor 
to time.

In Augusi 
ParUament’s 
for another ai 
to liberata all 
Itraalia in thi

t ;

87
By

John AUpu 
-B ir-Rprlng 

confirmed fa 
Haitian refi 
were movad 
Correctional 
about ll:$0p

The decisii 
which waa m 
U.S. Bureau 
Monday foil 
Btratian its 
Allman aald.

At a nev 
described to I 
Sunday and I 
removal of 
camp.


